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A discount of from 20 to 50 per 
cent. below last year's prfces. 

See our beautiful patterns in rich 
browns, reds and greens. All late, this 
year's styles. 

by his oatw...rd appEa:rance. see his willbeat;the()per.l. house M'Uch7tH: j . I all\)' l)e& 
farm. bis: stock: and crops before yoa. "PPO~ lid Redmond. I I I' 1.' 

pa..ss jUdgment. A nicely dresllCd t t~~,esl.'=81:::~ !hpei~~::' •. • '. , ' 
goodloo-ki!ng mercbaal maT not bea "'""6- t ... 
succellSfull merchant. You ~lIllot hoUR and:tbe Devil in.vited to look at ..... .r. .. H fiJI. 
,',dge hol., cheaply he, sella gooda by tbe attraJ".I.n tbe latter "oord oay,' Book and .I.Y.LUSlC onsa. e CBn your 
his'oatryro .ppearance •. Th.lin_ .... hy thalb(,..t. allytbiug I ha,e ial order for any grade or patte, desired. ami 
looking h:otele don't alwa.,.. aet up tbe 1II..T allow . ..t I I • a1 +;,......,:......:::1 can. at ' 
best ",eal •. The old fra~e b1lUdmg Quite a :n~mb" of yoang peapl.,, at a very economIC .ue;...;..."'. ' 0DCe. 
we OCCl1:py on the corner does not aag- ha't'e eTi~th ta~ea.: stock in gronnd,. ! I.... '~ Our Music Business ~ 

Rests upon: a solid foundation. 
Wehanclle suchinstrnments as 

gest thatithe inside eontains the latg- hoc day l!I.~tUI .l.nd Jnten,d to have a I Als d 't -Parget hen .,:;~". on 
est and ~ne!l': stack of c:lothine- ia ...-arm tim.eld~ni the: ~t au week31 _ ,0, on.&. _ US W .&I6t.11..£.~. ! 

Wayne, 'The pl.ia, mod .. tly dressed of wtn~., On Wednesday Judge I bUyIng an organ or p:tano, nor that anr *. 
Uulch Juh,. m.y oot look to yoa Ii,,_ !bater tied al> Chari .. N., Andrews to: D. K. Hem one of the most e ........ .....u...~ -niA_ 

WEBE'R PIAHOS fi 
The highest reccommendations 
today without exception ~as 
been given tills piano. 

• e. 
, \V~ l:;;.:;.~;::~l:.,:I..';~~~~~,;::~~:::,~~ '~.!-m?~t~~~~;~.;;r~!~~ ~r: !~:ttakt~~n ~!e y~~fith[~~ ;~~ 

. I :.e',;·~! :Tl ·.It" :;l:·:;'~r ~::T:'~~. ~:" ~re 'l,:pendent upon the kmd ot instru-

e.zper:t .;lathing merchant, but it MlM Jane.t.alT'~ both of Wayne conn~ I '.' • ..A.~'£'.I~ r-
0'.11 prove to your .dvantage to look ty. Al.a liuoued licen .. , to .. ed to: no tuners ill the state, lS always ready to 
into the iinside or bis clothing busi HeR1'J:~ofWa'n~aDdMa.ttjePfeil!answer all callS for his services. 
ness. TJile Swede !obn'lI ac.tiv,e bttd-i· of S.oalr~ IEarly yesterday morn-I..",========.i,'=================", ness app.earau(e may not iutereatYQQ ilia-the judkelwas ca)l~d, Q'P to marry, <Il:: 

1 btlt his expert knowledge of the clotb- .Jehu. G. Drlu;son of Boskias· to Misa i If F ISH 
ing busi,!nesa will save you mottey. Ella Mumml Q~ Winside. 1 ; 
Von't jlldlte us by 'ezteri.,r appearan- It was aj pretty snug crowd that i you in. 

i cos but took into the inaide of this looked "do~n" apon S.m Jane. &t the I ,. _:_.:1 
hU30inesli :before you pass jUl.ment. opera. hou5el"W1ednesday night a-:Id if! want .1U.LIIU. 

~.~: ~::i~:S: s~or~i~~m::e::: :::~ the people i went to hear Sam for I lin and 
"\Ve ~ell (.n ...:3.:-.',- tt.:rm"'~ . Pia.no tuning and repairing. lusidAfour style of doing bu.&iness. =':::r~lt~~t ~~d.~t1:t I:th::r t:~I~~ Run~ell has a complete ~. e 
!Dt!'l'.~ .,'i,l: f,;: l':'}<1t.lt:'Hl-\V'~ ;:mnnt :J.H:OId· to sel;':J. poor out!. 

He3.d'jua:-:~r"'": u.T TO \~f)I_~ E T. JR.~ assi<;tant sales.ma.n. : If you h:ave never looked into this vuIc"arity ail1d obscenity they wok! nothing but the best kept ill stock. 
01 __________________________ i ",are you. will be surpn.ed that. so .. ;a it. Sol", Jo" .. is ",o:ply • fre,k! My sales on smoked fish are such that I:re- I 

much thac IS I;ood can be found In!ild~ and of abot1~ the 5aIIle ealtbre a.s Mrs. i • 1 • ts h k, 
J~age us by the 1llStde. and yOI1 W1.1l dones. His talk was a cooglomera-j you may depend on getting fresh. 
of .so poor au e%,te~1J.al appearanc.e·1 NatioD~ wboise exploits be w'L"nn.ly ea- j CelVe t"?70 or three Slllpmen ~c wee so 

~ 
ev<!r a.fterward be qur cu~tomer. You tion of original and cbestnutty jokes' , ' • • 

n..\.,\" O~ wII. fi..::.d here a much larger .Cl.n.d bet Qf anctt a. oa,tu;e that none but "kev" I J stock at a nght pnce. .. . . . . .. I 

U \AI 1.1 , I tel' selected stacie" of clothIng alld I Sam Joaes would dar~ tell a mrJ:ec I $1 . $1' 
pnce, .ow'*" tb.a aoy .... hereeI ... YQO .IId,e ..... , of m, •• t.te~eRto of h.ct. - FOR BON TON FLOUR. 

6._ "tVI"! w1.1 find Q~r stock double the SIR Itj iUld coarse t'tc!lcule; of mea.n abuse of 

""l\.S\1.T8.~ee. l.1.\.t1'-" was w 11en Vfe cOmmenced dOing QuSl- \ h_ audltorslwl"lIch he a.lways turned ' 

• 
100 foot lot. 2 houses. for 
150 foot lot. new 8-room house. 
50 foot lot. 5-room. cottage. 

~ ness In Wayne. becal1~e th1.8 bU.$lness .01;11 .Impl.y a. ·'josh." Tben there 1 If you want the best flom in town 
't 13 a succ:e~S! and I's' grow1ng- very fut. .......C'.a. few tio:e passages 1n hiS lecture T ",';_l, .... _ .. 

$ 900.00 If van h.~e p ... ed th .. old fra~e ami tbe ... hofe spnnkled w,'h • "ttl< I get a sack of Bo~ .on, a ~ pa.:o.au. 
budd,u" d~nu" the p .. t , ... r aU.d I reI""on. as ""It .. pat on putrid meat. I and everv OUIlce of It IS guaranteed.. Fully 

1000~OO nd.v::! nolt Iltvest!!p.ted whar tbere lilLl~:tfair r~m.in.ds. the "WTitl!r of an I .. -"'t. • B T and. to for 
Inside~ ~~u ~ave.ald.de ~ ~i.staJr:e. The j inCIdent that OC'CUt'T~ in a variej-v ~ Forty farr~l1.nes are us:ng . on ~ on. -

1200.00 go~d th,. I~gs\,a..r_e III th~,~n's'lde a~d you i theat.re in pq"rtla.nd. Oregon Suddt!n 1\ lli, e1" m.trodllce It will grve FREE •. 
500.00 wul thU.1K 5q if you Wl l come ·tD and 1 Iy the a.udience was stilled ane <in •. k" k f S(MJa. 50 fo<?>t lot. 4-rooill. cottage, -

75 foot lot. 6-rO()ID house and barn 
Two good builcling lo.ts, $275: $75 

!>ee them. You are we~come to cornel ilnnono("ell1ep.t \1ra.s made We. askedl WIth every sac a pac age 0 ' 

1500.00 and see wb.t." can do fn' you, .~d!. ae,,,hbor _b.t was comin. aud he r and a package of sca:cch which is equivaleut . 
h bal n'J qne Wll.l aski:r llU tb bny. See t~~! replied tha.ti the hoa"e's best carC: I . .0 1 '.::- 1.:::::. ~ ... -A th __ -'-".-6-? 

cas. - :U;"iil.!e of our bll'ilneSS and yoa ,..111, ","ouid then I appear, being nothing! to 20c~ illLUKlIl2b t..J. ...... :J.eS L .LlO~ on e.IUi:laC.A.I:JI" 
wear b\:tter- cj·?thTng fi:Jr less money! mQre nor leSl/ than a. real crazy yoan~ I oos-: $1 TIer sack. This offer is a a~ce 3 years at 6 per cent. 

Good lot 125:s:150. $690.00 
80 acres impro,edland. $24 per acre: $500 

. cash. ba.lanoe at 6 per cent. 

SURSES & TOWER. 

The Tw.o Johns. : lnao who d~nced, san I{ song.!> and ./...,. ~ d': Mar' 15 
'made speeches. It was the UTOlOt ex- spa,"", oas.:.J.. OL.-2 an :8xprres ... 

Dakota Land for Sale. : ;ua:i:~in:~!~fn:i:~it:~n~:cle e:~c::;'; "'S •. -----RignesL: priC8$ paid for ;produce. 
:;: r.ave a la:-;;e list of th.e bl!st land3 V\rhy i.t was so d-d rot'en tna It was Pt RUN DEL L 

lD Charles ~Iix enuoty, S. D., for sa'e; nproarous. Tha.t's all you col. say for J. ., 
,")n e3.sy terms. Excursions every, Sam Jones. His sermons are ~o utter-: • 

w;!ek am::! free fare to those purcbas-!t y r'ldiculol1.9, and simply Ott rag-eo us : ~ THE CASH GROCER. 
i.r!t; laad. GRANT ldEAR5. that t~ey ar ~rackerja.c:ks, ,! 

The b,ln·1{ ~~ ... 11 c. 

qu~t a~ ~i.Jrf>,,~ ~\. 

,nnn,,: ban.! 
See RUTIceP"" ;"ad" OU flour tlria .' • 

week. 

Spnl1:.! • 

protect v' ••.. 

tin~ a ·':I.'!"wr 
Otto \-og~c "'. 

.~·7_;c~n;:.~~~ t 
. , SMALL' pOX SCARES 

.,.;..:·)·t H,r:brook i.::t do .... n from l'ior'. 
fa1 k t;J(~" '1'". 

J.)" Conk wen t to Siou%" Fa.If .... ~. D. 
I, ve"'en:'ay on a business trip. 

Nodoik :;.: ... :. 

. .;, co at I 
,\ . t~:-rv Cause a great deal of excitement when they get started, but we have 

I • 

H~nrv :\'ferri.lnl is mOving iato the.. ,·'C 

i1·'u,.e west of ·he ~ John» c1othral; 
have be~;, 

but a.:"'c rIl ~': . .:l..;" : J 

near'Omah:l. 

only a (.;.tl·!"t:,;n 
atreuJ:ph VII" :: ~1':'·C. ,C:'. 

en to boyce':. :::r.:. 
overlookec. tb~ 

. Hoskins ba ,e >;. 

lane. near- ~r..a~ ,':: 
0.1 ~Iarcll 1.,,: ':., 

hl.ve taken 1;).:::1c. 

a line ofgoocls that causes more excitement than small pox. For InStanCE 
The dt:!<1d.:ock. is ti2:hter tbau ~.~t: 

H oosier Seeders.---':;;;3Z7a;a·-=ZAlt~S-t~,~-O-ie-S-O-f-H-a-r'--r-o-+-ws- ~ 
Linco!n. No further sessions ..... ill be
i1~ld tl~til next Tuesday. 

E. D. Mitchell ... ent to Lincoln m
e.ly to:st'-e if fhe devil was goiftJ:: to 
;Jut ~l1e It'g-1.sIa.ture in with hi. hell of 

a n, a.~ ~e1!"ation-These seeders we carry in three styles. viz: with 
wide track, narrow track. and the Jumbo, which 
bas an extra large hopper. Theile seeders are a 
strictly force feed ,,;th a land gauge on end of each 
,showing number of acres you Me sowing .. They are 
accurate and rdiable. \\ e now ha,e a full stock of 

Morrison Old Line Plows 

Nobody can ~at us on prices n~r make~. 
also ha"e just rolled in ma",""tlificent stQC k 0 

Robinson Buggies, 

\Ye 
the J. W. B2.rtte.tt al1t! famlly ... ill lWe 

on the Shaw farm ncrth of to .... n. ... 1Iich 
the-y now own. a'ad Prof. Coru. W"l"ll 
<Jcr""upy the Bartlett reside.nce, 

which·have famouSly stood the test ot :intt'. T ,is i~ th~~;o~~;l~~:;~=:-R:= 
not a cheap ,buggy ~ma.de of brash materia:::;. 1 u: i.s ann Sena:tor Allen. P:hil L.um;lbu:q 

made of bone-dry. thQroughly sea~one~::l. ~..: ):::d , W:!! c<";w 'z-et a pension of 512 per 
growth tim.ber. well painted a.nd stnp~d. I mont:1. A. bill to • procure oae: fm' P. 

, Everything we ·have is new! the b.te,~t -:lJ:-: t::1::l.!'"- C,~y· .. t ...... HI pending . 

~hi..:h ha~e been tl.'estecl to.";;!.t;;..,f~ti~na.nd ·perfection. ket can produce. H you contcmp~2::::.' [.m.y:=~- 2::1;'-- ,. Fi B. 1Ifi;]er and TQm Loud ..-.:-

The little' 'T""rn Brother" J?::':;·'-.~·':i !rooo enough for as we handle better 9"Oods for the mone" th2.F ca.::! )CHer :-e:ports hIS ~lfe In a recanoaa 
thing" in our line it will pay you to get ,on:"" r:.:~:-; i! \".,i~Q;s fT"O~ W~nside y.eS~d'a.Y. w

Mr• 

l':-crc;'~ :C u:ake a.DYbodj\. at the pr,','ces we a.!'"~, offef"in.; ~t :.vr. be bcught from any other deale, r !!1 t1ii~ ~l:' t:':I::1. conc'ition. Mr. LotJad II ld R-.eral 

their futu::-l! tanH'. Cad Lt!tz.. wbe \ tons of fl'lu" and meal to yae mer'-
has been ic ~l::.e :C;.1.:1<sr.r.l~h anc. lW- ---------------t------...:;:;==:::;::;;;;-",--::;;::::;:'=:-- cbartts. while in town:. 

plemen-.. b'.1;;,:::!t!~~ .!.: ES.:<-(:ri5. wil: . 1 \ ...... '. : : r TC= i At tht! Ba.'Ptist church. Sa1lCla)' e.-we-

.... thi:hH.ar"ru'.gm,~~.>,~, •. '~·vi',;:~·. a~:;~m:;::~ I, We are also Agents.fprtlie best Threshing Machine built. The MlNNEAP,: 0 L..U.>'=. nin" the p •• torw,ll preach a.~ ... .~ _. -I 'H~:!"mr'n to bDYS and /tirl.. TIte par-

their hOo<e. E L' I JON E S i & SO N WAY N' E N r- E' ents ore or".dto eomeand brin .. '_ 

d;~.~·e~~C~~;':"~·O:""';C~;),";~~c~r ,,~': ,: I , . ,I::. ,;J. :::~::~~c~~l:: ;~:b'"t:::lr~ 

.• c 

~ ... ',Jones.. O::le 'X.1;:::1.~ y_tj:~.: ~..!.~y tole. tioo(Jfr.i1enti!-wmembers.
r 

the DE:l!OCR,;.T ::!.:.:.1r:. t..l::..!.t ,;:,:,~ supposed .! &0 _ 
I . -~ ... -::c"n 2";- :! _'"'-mong· tt.e ne".-comen, w 

that kim!. af ol .. ,~c:u;- ~ .... :;c;..j j~i.t :;,c.it A seven-year·oid son of John Payne' Sam Janes ["""as cffal. ! Attoruey BierrY 15 look:illg after le-i a.nWdneoa~; ~~,w.~~)r!: 2:2_ t;;:~.l.'" uttloa.t!et ,:a.rs vt ~~ds are E., ~ 
him, .;\ ·Wa:-ut;" CL.:~;::":'''':~ U;..in :!a.c the . . k ·th tot1!ii.I:tis th.· IT \ I cl L. L Ed t from. Broc:Jt.; 
nerve to ca;~ :::O! ~':::c..I.C.R,;.-r man :::k.

very Sl~ 91'1 ,1 15 Ed Rec.mand. ,..ha will :ppearat galbumneaa.tCarru~ Rem-:nLerljl.:>_ 7 -:C_l!la .-14 t":st:an .• mt5eD: . : 

~.S8m:'a(tr;!r~lt!.1.~:I~": jl.;:::u;,.. and t:is .. bo·.L
II 

toe Ojpera ~QUse llarch .th. drew Mrs.F. H- Fotz attd children ax' tlme you can I~e~ a1 W

bt':;11 Cla;;,"~~r_,:!-t!b .. HS· Que·tt
l

:," fromIoE:~ ,:.!: 
Land~ot'd Lc.ve ts, a.fte!".. a1db~ crowc!.ed bOI1s!e§ at the Boyd theater at nTe:d from::Pettder, today. - ,I _.1 t __ .'.' !"oII. W. cott~ 1m.ax~ .... - , 

expL.Lnatlon .... 3.,,;. :::.t~. we w<!t"e alike jumpe'l whom he has lncated In: Oma.b~ for utet: months lut "Ull1ller. .,. lfonne-rs as W10ti apiJt::ar M. rca • ' ..... :n \ da.y:a carQfhoaeeholdlf'Jlllda of F. It; 
because we ,.,,11\! ;.h· ""'.: • .1.. w= tuought., 0 h L~,~e pe:aital~_~~a,:t ccmrtry to.ns \ Fr-i1:,Z, city e1ectriciaa.,. .ho.~ ~ 
If the lia'l~ bu"in .... "... ! .le! Jared in- I lOa a. . B.1.vje ,all e9"e'r aeeu the coP'P'ft"-cab1e 1~-' were! 1:nI1'Ite4 - _... ur- Oopl'er cabl h~ht41"~ Odi a"e the i"td the r...nri& hnu~ yacaIef "'" "Il~ 
.,noato toa' ou, ,un ,n tbe Gon M,ner ,. qU1ran"ned at bts! Ii"htnling '0 .? No brakeD ~u.to, .. c>lYlDC a """,af ~ SlOO,JIOO· The ,.r ... "'.t m::J::n o~ the .,' Th"y Lar.e".. :l(r. LarRea'. ~ ...... 
same c:h&nnel a::30 . R~v " Joneil>', there bom~. IIuppo_cl,. wtth Caban meaale~ [the best coe factor tl! the world. a:ad. QQQ,..ua. W!nJ" beiag" cuanter by ~ an guaraatee 1 tr"J ur<.Jtect Dur burld-1, ~ ...... LiIIrztis f 
W"Qu.ld have been a iJUl e.ngage.-j ··:N111." O.ena 1& ,act.i#C as m;usJb.i ~e CUll' ~ln gU&ra.lltcc4 tg pro~ CJl L,nu:ola c;oSpaa.y af the. ua.timzal iu&:- hi.un e: cry ~~tnL"1~. I,ll. I ~b.i:titped to, . _ . ce: 
_ tar ii....u.r "at. .4!lrUlg the tar ....... - tireJ.YiUtiota.ciOQ. pam. wetic&tc by rng at 01::0 .... ~lI"et L I "'g to,~ ...... ..- . i 

• 
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PhlIadelphls. Recor4: \A little group 
of men were talkIng yesterday after
noon abqut the commercial value 
jWhlcn..the public ·at large places upon 
.one's pentOnal appearance. "1 have had 
my ups and my dOWDB," Bald one man, 
"and my own experience has taught 
me the vafIue of making what 111 vuI
~garly known as '8, good front.' Tbe 
man who fa 1'lnanclally Indeoendent Is 
the only one who can attord to appear 

r:r:trou~tf:is e~~~:t~:::t~ eT~~ ~~e; ~~ 
the unshaven and unshorn genius with 

~~~~~;:~~fta~!. ai~:a~t~ ~fs ~~W:: 
~I~:ea~~~ WJ:enh~~a~~~i;:nt~~~& ~~ 
.t a dl8cOunt. I have known times 
when I really dIdn't know where the 

r~~:e ~~~~t t~a!er~O~~n~ ,;~~~\ paa~~ 
most attention to my appearance. By 
hook or crook I have alWays managed 
to get a fine sult of clothes from a tail
or, just to Impress people with an air 
of prosperity. Half the battle of Ufe 
consists In putting up a good bluf'!. If, 
the world thinks you are down the 
worJd will do its best to keep you down. 
Some old philosopher said once that 
clothes don't make the man. In com
mon with most at the old nhilosophers, 
he was at'least halt wrong, At any 
rate that has been my experience, and 
I dare say It bas been the experience 
of many a better man." 

;James S. Weiley, of Reading, Pa., 
has been cutting his ow n haIr for over 
thirty years He Js one at the oldest 
electriclans In the state. His locks are 
ot snowy v;hlt-encss. "About 33 years 
ot age," he said, "I was In Williamsport 
an(l E'ntered a barb('r shop with a 
tripnd. After ,,,e had bE'en shaved it 
was suggested that "e get dur hair cut. 
I agreed, and told the barber not to 
cut mine too Rhort. He paid no atten
tion to the order and It exasperated me 
so that I stated there and then that I 
would ne" er permit a barber to use a 
paIr at scissors on my head again. I 
have kept my word. I just run my 
fingers thrQugh the hair and cut ott: the 
ends '" hlch protrude. I have had so 
much practice during the thirty years 
that It does .not take more tr.3.n five 
mI •• utes to perform the job .. . 

With stra,,,berries at $150 a basket 
and watermelons at $5 apiece, to say 
nothing of sott shell crabs at $3 a 
<1ozen. no New York man need go hun
gr:r these days, If he has the price, The 
markets contain some delicacies which 
are "'ell-nigh worth tl1elr weight In 
gold, and yet they are eagerly sought 
after by buyers for rich tamllies. For 
instance. hot-house asparagus Is $2 a 
bunch, six stalks to the bunch, and 
spring lamb is $1 a pound. The soft 
shell crabs referred to are as large as 

PAT CROWE 

De ~ Only • JokftOme Sioux Cit, 
T .... f1Unc MaD. 

Neb .• Feb. 26.-A man drove 
last night. and registered at 
Wood under the name of Pat 

He- was arrested this morning 
before Justice Rochler. 

produced credent1al~ and 
C. W. Griswald. a travel

for ToJerton '" Stetson 
of Sioux City. He w,as dlil

with the· admonition not to 

AposUfI BarborA Many Womeb 
tn Quaint Bellevoe. 
Neb., Feb. 25.-Louls Flgg, 

founder of the "Figgites," has 
the quaint old town at BellC!
mlles southeast of Omaha, to 

klngaom of God on earth, 
a Figgite heaven. Formerly 

was known as the headquar
the McCarty gang of counter

and highwaymen. It Is now 
with the presence of Apostle 

, founder ot a new sect, 
manifested Itsel! in many 
ways In the past four 

teachIngs of the Figgs~ 
and "Mother Figg," at· 

attention save whera 
m".nu:estatto", were boisterou9. 

the habit of the "Figgites" to 
on a ('ountry prayer mpeUng 

brass band and while th,~ 

"" _, """;-'.""'" break Into shouts 
with weird musicl;il 

astonished audience 
to be the process of 

devils. A band of Flgg'S 
arrcsted at one time tor 

the peace In the !tUle town 
where they Ih cd at that 

CHARGES MAOE 
AGAINST CALL:.aAN 

",c,"aplng. Fals~ Imprisonment and 
to All of Which He 

Pleads Not ""uilty • 

HEARI~G S'T-;;;;;-;;E~T MONDAY 
I ' 
, ---, 

More ~""ldeDee Com_ to :Llc .. t AplDH 

H11Q-Tbe PrllODer 8tou~lJ' Decla"i'BI 
He WUl Have No Trouble in 

J Eatablbhlng an AlJbl. 

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 23.-PaJe and hag
gard, wJ,th hair unkempt and a decid
edly worrIed appearance, James Calla
han appeared this morning before 
Judge Vmsonhaler, wbere he pleaded 
not guilty to the three complaints tiled 

~~f~r:J. ~~:e ~~mp~~~~st~ha~!~~~~~ 
talse Imprisonment ot Edward A. Cud
ahy. jr:., robbing Edward A. Cudahy of 
$25,000 and grand larceny of $25,000, the 
property of Ed", ard A. Cudahy. To all 
of the complaints Callahan answered In 
a firm tone, "Not Guilty." 

Asked by the court when he would b'" 
ready for trial he replied that he could 
not sa,)" as he had been locked up a.t 
the city jaIl sInce last Saturday anrl 
had been unable to see attorneys or 
frIends. A'fter consulting wUh County 
Attorney ShIelds, the court set the 
hearing ferr next Monday morning at 
9 30 o'(llock. Bail was fixed at $2,500 in 
each CClse. Callahan was taken to the 
county jail. 

More Evidence AgRIDllt Him. 
Joe MlIander, a saloonkeeper of 

Sarpy MlIls, has Identified Callahan '18 
a man who was around his place last 
August about the time his gold watch 
, .. as stolen. This wa.tch proves to the 
one traded to Daniel Burris by the 
kidnaper shortly before the abduction 
for the bay pony. Burris has identi
fied Callahan as one ot the men who 
traded him the watch. 

Callahan was taken to a photograph 
gallery' :yesterday to be • mugged" for 
the Bertillon cabinet. In custody of 
two officers who kept close watch of 
him, Oscar Karbach, Bertillon ofHcer. 
superintended the details of taking his 
picture, a process to which C'..alIaham 
submitted to with n good grace that 
was surprising, considering the sullen 
obstinacy with .... hleh he has conduct
ed hlmself heretotore. 

The Proceedlap of __ " " __ .;._ • ..,.... 
lal'the 

UD~~~~.~FJe·Jb~.·qE~.ENGa 
fl,tth ::Joln1; ballot, taken 
closed but ~:me change, 
from Currie to Meiklejohn. 
thirty-one absentees, 
The repupUca.n caucus try it again 

:~C::~I:'~~ ~~~7g~:. 11~~:::~~~~ 
Ing pervades the Rosewater and 
Thompson bea(\qua.rt~J:s th,at the ftgbt 
.wUl be ended this week. If it is not 
the ~ucus will be contlnured. This 11 

~:~t~~ ::l~a'::l~ ~:~~~~~~~~o Bf~:~ Porto Blca;i aDd Hawa11aD Ac~ .. a 
tures. Th~ trouble n,ow is that none 
of the three leading N ortb Platte men 
will step aside,. and until one of them 
does so there will be no nominations. 
Thompson stands ready to tie up with 
anyone ot the three who can seCl,lre 

of the Acliienment •• 

:~~U~~t1Y~~:y t~gr~:~~si~::ht:n~h~~~ Washington, Feb. 25.-The record 
tied and he Is helpless to assist hlm- the FIfty-sixth congress is now prac· 
self, notwithstanding the fact that al· tlcally completed, and althOUgh a few 
m013t fifty of the members have prom.. important measures flre sun 1)1 th~ bal~ ,t"m"ndl,';;':', 
ised at one time or another to vote for anee, It is, possible to take 8.1 survey of 
him. So;me talk was heard today of the wide range of legislation considered 
an attempt to adopt a rule tonight and enacted within the two sCS'!lione 
~~~Pl:~o t~:I;~~Jym:M~rkl~jg~n ~~~.~ comprising the congress now draw~ng 
that It Is not listened to seriously, .l~ to a close. It has been an eventful CO,l~ 
though Tl\omp8onls wllling. as It would gress in many respects, and althQugh 
ensure the return to the caucus of lacking the thrill and excitement lnci-

Meiklejohn's frIends amon& the bolt~ ;~~t i~o l~h:e~~t~gd ~~~~e O,;a:h:l~o~~~~ 
-+- reconstruction and expense made Df"C-

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS., essary by the events of that war. 
Lincoln, Neb, Feb. 19.-Both Thomp- Chief among these questions ~0'Ying I "reVlo\l,;r;',;ij 

son and Meiklejohn :reached their high out ot the war, has beep the attitude 
points todaY, and every etrort Is being of the government toward O>.lr new In
put forth to increase the latter's total sular possessions. While the ques-tton is 
for th~ purpose of dlscoura,ging :-he op- shll open to Borne extent. yet the pres· 
pOSition and fdrcing a tie-up with ent congress bas passed upon one 01 
Thompson. The Northwestern nnd Its most important phases by enacting 
Union Pacific have $f!nt their chief at- a law for a complete form of govern
torneys, John N. Baldwin and' Ben T. ment for Porto Rlco-lEl:gisla.tlve, execU· 
White, here, and both I.jen were ousy tive and judicial-together with a com· 
all morn ng endea\'orlng to get a prehensive plan of raisIng reveI\1oles tal 
stronger otfens! ve alliance against the Island. 
Thompso . Mr. White makes no secret l'blUpplneB l'luch Debated. 
of his In ention to beat 'thompson It The statuB or the Philtpplnes haF 
he can, a d the plan of attack now is b~f;n an unfailing source of deba~e In 
to dlslnt rate Thoml)son's force and both branches of congress, particular
create a c aos that will permit the ca1l- Iy In the senate. Resolutions of crlt· 
Ing for a new slate, with the eventual lcism and inq~iry have been dIscussed 
hope, the Thompson men claim, of at much length, but with little tangi
electing . B. Schneider ot Fremont. ble result. At the first sessi'on Sen· 

The th ee North Platte candidates ator Spooner proposed a briet meas· 

~~~~~!~rh tl~~~ffi~~e:g~~ r.;sel~~:~~!~~~ ~t~e, t~o~~~~~nt~ethaerr~r::I~~n;~~ '~~J~ 
enlng Cur Ie and Crounse and ma.y lead unUI congress had passed finally upon 
to their ev ntual wIthdrawal. The talk questions relating to their pbUtical 
of a rule t at win force out the low man status. ittls proposition in an amend· 
on each b Hot Is heard, but It is not ed form has now been grafted upon 
very pop lar. The caucus will meet the army appropriation bill, although 
but twice more this week. and unless It is yet to be determined whether the 
a sudden break comes the senatorial provision Vi 111 be accepted by either '.)1 

puzzle wu not be~ed this, week. bO~~b~~u~~:·ISlatton has been in abey. 

WEDNE~DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. a.nce pending the action of the constl-

Lincoln, !Neb" Feb. 20.-There was ~~oen~~n('s~rt~~~~~o~f i~h;~~~n!f. framing 

a sliver halt dollar North Carolina a committee of citizens, com· 

Two exposures ... er~ made, the re
sult of which a frOnt and a side vIew, 
both excellent pictures. The prisoner 
was then taken to the BerUllion room 
In the city jail, where he was measured 
with something more than ordinary 
care. It was probably the most elab
orate and complete Bertillon record 
ever made in Omaha All peculIarities 
of person and manner were caretully 
noted and reference "as made to his 

~i~~n:~t°:-e ~~~d U~y~i:n~~~! ~~n~~ ig: :f 1~:;:r~~;I~f ~~:r~:U:n~,o~ffht~~ol~ ","'-. ",. _'""1""' 

conslderab~e jockeying between eena- Another Important achievement In 
torial can1tdates In today's heat. Insular legislation was that of enacting 

t'lhad sells at $2 eac~. cas;:~e o~f i~~iS b~l~::O~Ae d~: balloting b gan. Currie increased his sular legislature and judh'!ianr. a gOY- -1'-"'--.... ---..., 
total to 1::;, at the expense of Meikl~~ ernor, chosen from Hawah, and a dele-An expensive dinner that he tell them all about hIs 
~~~~~rs sl~~~r~~mOfbe:;~ts~le~~h~.~s ~~~: ~~\~ ~~w~h~a~~eu;eaift{:p~~:~n!:~y;~: few friends by belief and explain some of 

York man, the about his conduc1. "shiftY gray eye." I 
pE.cted ot ~ttlng too close to TllOIT,P- has become so far ettecUve that the 
son. The c anges were. Harris from second se£sion sa'v the appearance 01 
Currie to eiklejohn, Marshal from the delEgate fom Hawaii, Mr. WIlcox, 
Mieklejohn to Currie, McCarthy from who Is the first official representative 
Mlekl~John to Crounse, Munen from on the floor of congress from one ot 
Dletrlk:h tO~hompson, Scott and ,Ven. the island pos-sessions of the United 
zel trom M rUn to Thompson, ~"'arner States A Porto Rican commissioner, 
from Miekl john to Rose\' ater and Mr Degetau, has also been accredited 

aened a paIr that cost working in the vineyard of my Ca1lahan seemed to lmperfectly un
derstand "hat Vo as bemg done to him. 
It ~ as the first Hme he had ever been 
subjected to a Berhllon treatment, as 
on the occislons of hIS previous arrests 
m Omaha the system had not been in
troduced. At its conclusion he was 
taken back to hIs cell and given a two 
hours' rest, durIng which time he was 
permitted to deny hImself to all com
ers. 

$340 but tw 0 weeks ago. They were master." replied Figg. "Go 
prize winners at the Madison Square do like .... lse" 
poultry show, and their finish on the people of Gretna v.ere madder 
dInner table was entirely unpremedl-, They d~cided to tar and 
tated. Mr. Cryder Instructed a S\\ed-

I 
and hlS wife. Atter this 

Ish sen ant, 'Who had been In the coun· and Martha Figg Vof'r(> 

!~,b~in~~r~el~~~kS'Tt.::e C~l::'e~~e o~~l~~d au<pomSpj"e'n'"ali; ~~~?d t~;~.l~rte~ ~;~~ r~~c~~l~~ ff~ ~;~~~~e;~~~ ~~l sfdes ~s ige~~~~l~~';~i~n~nder the law passed at 
_pecomlng v~ry great and It Is predlct- ActURI Accompl1sbment~. orders too falthfully and cut them orE Tbe FIggs sa" in the cro .... d 

cio£e to the bodies three men whose homes had been 

Queen Vi ('tori a s faVOrite English 
poets were Shakeflpeare. \Valtf'r Scott, 
Tennyson and Adelaide Proctor The 
hymns of Bonar an,l Fa bE'r were tho!'le 
to which she ",as E'Sped,llly attached 
Her favorite no\ell.~ts "ere all ",omen 
-.Jane Austen, Charlotte Bronte. Mrs. 
Ohphant, Mrs, Cralk. George Ehot and 
Edna Lyall In foreign lIterature she 
1\ as fond of SchWer, Goethe. HeIne, 
Sully. St Simon, Racine, COinelllo and 
Lamartln_e.:.., ___ -,. __ 

The la~ department of t~e rnln'r
Alty of Michigan [1'1 making pn'par;l· 
t[nnR for the ohs('nance of ('oo\!,,· da) 
'fill' ('x('r, ill('R on thl~ OP('aRLOn \\ ill 
('onf1[st of an flrldr('!.lR in l'nL'f'rsit\ 
hail In tilr- :lftf'rtioon .mrI ,1 (IPp.lrtmE:-nt. 
hanql!(t In tlw g\mnusll.lTn In the f\ftl
ing-. Tnp eX:Ht r1ntf' hHS no\ rtf! ... ,.,., 

h"l'n flxl'd It 1~ P;o;;IW( hd that tlw ,-;0;;. 
"(>rrl~""'4 "In he att('nti(u by It !,Llg"" 
numht'r of ml'lllbers of thE' c tate bar 

A Kansas Clt~, Kan negro ... , as rc· 
rently asked ,,, hy he did not get mar
ried. "'Vhy, ~ ou see. Rah " ,>a[d he, "I 
got an old mudo('r, an' I hub to do for 
her, }OU see, ~ah. an' er I ,1Idn·t hUl; 
her shoE'S an' stockings she ,\ ouldn't 
get none. Now, et I was to get TIlar
rled I would hab to buy dem tlngs for 
my wIfe, an' dat v;ould be takln' de 
shoes and de stocilings right out of my 
aid rnudder's mouth." . 

The first municipal crematory on rec
:::lrd has been opened In Hull. England. 
It Is a model establishment, costing 
112.500 The charge tor cremating a 
body Is $5. The mayor, In opening the 
!!rematory, said It was a departure 
(rom the established lines In municipal 
enterprises, but that It gave every 
promise of proving a great public bene
fit from sanitary and economic points 
of view. ------

February derives its nRfne from the 
Latin word februo, to purify, It being 
customary for the Romans to obsen e 
testhals of purification in that month. 
"rhe amethyst, emblematic of ~ilcerity, 
is the precious stobe dedicated to Feb
ruary, and the primrose, typifying the 
freshness of early youth, is Its flower. 
Barchiel rules the fortunes of those 
bprn in this month .• 

At the Sunday night meeting of the 
Kansas City ::Uen's club the pastor of 
the Congregational church asked a 
blessi"ng "on our troubled sister Na
tion:' It graduP,lIy dawned upon the 
congregation that he meant England, 
not Carrie. 

.~--... -~-
Baltimore Is, to have fI. new twelve

story hotel, costing nearly $1,000,000 It 
will be on the site of the Henry James 
mansion, southeast corner ot Chase..rHul 
Cbarles stseets. The 8e~'ond floor ,\ ill 
be de,oted to u magnlflcpnt ballroom. . 

"Mejum Idjlts· 'Was the ans,", er ot B 
little girl In one of the public sehools to 
the question of the' Isltor· "What class 
are you in, my'dear?'1 Later It tran
spIred that the little girl meant "inter
mediate." 

su;"s ~ea~:n~ai;~Vg '~a x~~:en:d n;i~'~ 
lng" in taking rural, fsttors YiEd sho ~ .• 
Ing them tht,; saloon that ~t::..: Natlon 
::ame across the line and ",ret ked. 

One of the growJng lndustrles In ~E'
braska 18 the trade In jackrabbits, 
which are frozen for shipment to the 
2&8t, where they are sold at fancy 
prices as Belgian h:res. ~ 

There Is a plan on foot In Brooklyn, 
N. Y., to make principals responsible 
!or the teachers in their schools. and to 
«ive them the appointing power. 

bro:~en up by their teachings They 
deClded to mo" e and that is how tItev 
happened to buy the land do,," n on 
s"ampy Bellevue island. ThC'y hale 
no lDelghbors'" there Lut the OWIR and 
thel ("rows, and next !1unlmer a ro" of 
f;{JU.atty cottages" 111 be real cd there 
for the faithful. I .. ouis Figg Is \\ ell 
fixed "Ith this "orld's goods, being 
one I of the pioneers of Nebra.ska. 

DR. WADE WI:SS HIS SelT. 

Sel"Ved In Re(ol'Dl SchooL 
Kea.rney, Neb, "Feb. 21-James Cal

lahan, \\ ho has been arrested at Oma
ha In the Cudahy case, was the second 
bey committed to the State Industrial 
school at this' place. He was brought 
to the school August 31, 1881, and re
mained untll February 24, 1884, 'when 
he was paroled" by Superintendent S. 
C. Mullm, now in Lexington. 

f~l;~ri~ei:~e:.re~~o~pns~~t an~e M;:;;:l~~ FJr:_S~Ct~~lo~~:L ~~CsO~%I~~c~~U~~~ 
john ~re p~ked as the probable Wln- ally large record· Aside from the Por
ners, althou 11 an attempt will first ba to Rican and Hu,,,alian acts already 

made fO m ke R~~ater. :;~~~~~?1~L\~h~~t~~~I~~~~~ ~a~:r~~~~n~ 

Lincoln, eb, Feb. 21.-The republlc- the ratio bet" een gold and stIver;\ and 
ans were gI' en a bad scare today when, reorgamzing the bonding and the bank· 
at the concl sian of the ballot on sena- ing systems of the treasury, reorganl.z· 
tor In jomt eSSlOn. Zlmmerer of Da"\\· ing the "Cnitecl States army on a baSIS 
son, a demo rat; mo'.'ed that they pro· of 100,000 men, reapportioning the 

THruRS~!\Y'S PROCEEDING~ gold reserve of about $150,OOO,ooo~xing 

OU C H 
ceed to anot er ballot. Fully a third of represen.tatlOll In congress on the ba~'IIs 

K.. I OEN N EO BY EPBURN th~PUbiIC ns had left the hall. Mes- of the t"elfth cenf;US, "h·lng ·'free 
e ey n~Utnte B(,M.tcn In the Suprellie , se ,,,e1C sel t in all directions, hom('s" on the 1nl1l.1n land". providing for 

·Court. 
Lincoln Nf>b. Feb ~5 -D James 'r. ~~; \:krct~) (~~~\~1~~\\ nJ}~li~;!Sth~e~~l~~ ~~:{'~~~.~I~L~/t:~~t~~ft~~:~fn 111~'13:~~~ ;:~~ISI. 

\Vade has ''ion hlS case in the supre'me lot was heg IL. howe'el. enough tepub- nl,ttlV other nwnsur('::! of \\HI(' ~em'ra[ '1m· 
(.ourt agamst the Keeley mstltute of lowal! Severe Agains-t Hazing--Army Ikans had r lurn(lrtu gl\e them a ma- portanN" but the (Ollgrt'''~ taWH to .. 
Vir!dma Dr \Vade resides at Bl<ur. It jOlih, and \~hen a lepuhhtan mo,ed to (lo~( wltll ~Gn1l' of tilt' mo<;t Importlmt 
A Jumber of years ago, \'oen the Kt'l'i" Desertions Due to Officers adjourn the moti<m \\us dcdared ('ar~ n'(a~uns h"fon~ It still In doubt nno 
ey ure "as gfn(.rall) rpg,lrdeil as th.. lied 'l'he c ungNI '\t"le fe\\ III num· ('ulte IIIHl\ to (XI,l!c .... Ithout tlllal ,tction, 
one hOfJP or the Hiluggllng. n'ffi()rsf'ful Schooled in Tyranny." be'l Bro\\3 of FUlIHlS (hangt'{l from Inf'iw1!ng- th" Nil lrlgUu. ('anal hill the 
drurkard, a branth ".IS ){J(at(4] In nIdi Melklf'jr;hn 0 Clollm;e. and Johnson of shll-'plng sub.,I.!\ hill, thl' P<IL"Ific ("ahle 
(Ity; Mr "ade \\as employed at $'WfJ .r--- HUllan fro MelklC'john to Hose\\aler. bill alHl thf' oh'omar,nrln

p 
ulll The fate 

IL mlOr:th to manage it In COUl::;e oi t S\\anson, w110 .yesterduy left Meikle- of :.lome of thCl(, iTlt'.lsur('s Is "en much 
patro~ag(' fell off and the Institute ,~~~ afi-~:s~~~gr~o~Jm:eobi t~! ;;~~'l.eld~~~~~ John for Ri('~ards, rPlurned today Mls- In (lo'ubt, hut <it thl!' I,Itt:' day In the SE'S' 

abandoned Vlade was left holdmg the ~ kel of Salmel,\\<lS palre-d today and thIs ;;Ion the ch .. mcl's ,Ire decidedly agaIn::;t 

:~~~ foOrr It~e~~~aih::'c0::~~~n~.a~~~~nd~~ ~~~!~~S~~~~~~~~ c~~~~~;~~~t~~f ~~l~ ~e\r~~:? ~~{~gso~~~~:e~Q;:~~t~~iJ~: thcm ~ew Pl"ealdln~ oml'el"M. 

t~h"athl oanCeO~enatseo'nc1,a'h.my t'hore $p'a,OOt_Oo'naa'gleegf'~lgl ~u~~~lnt;(\f/sC~~~~~r~f o~hio~u:s~~~~ shaw to F 1\1 "\Vetherald 01' Hebron, In the se:::ate the death ot Vice Presi· 
• ' '- d i MeiklejOhn'sf-manager {'€nt Hobart made the dutIes of presidIng 

oft \,a8 that v;.Tade '"as too bibulously ~;;~c a n~e~~~~ O~t b~<>~:~~~r~~gf:~~t ~~: The latest tory is that Rosewater is officer of the uDper house de"\olve 
inclined and would leave the Institute army I~nd the tack of men In the na\y soon to reh e in favor of Judge Ben Senator Fr)e or Maine, the president pro 
witllout a manager for hours at a tim€'. "ere due to the tact that American Baker. The only foundation Is Rose- tempore His ablilty as a parliameptar
Wh(:,n the case came up In the dlstrwt citizens refuse to serve under m~n water's repeated expresSlOns or dIsgust Ian has been recognized In his selection 
cou~t the Institute ov.ners faUed to "schooled in tyranny and oppression." o"er the d~ay In makmg a. choke. as president pro tem, and during this 
prove their chargf'S, and Wade got a :Mr. Hepburn said he had a list of Currie and elklejohn are" at outs and congress be has presided o,·er the dellb
judgment for $73594. The supreme t"enty-the vessels of the United a comblnati n between them. ,\lth one eratIons of th~ senate In u most acceptd.~ 
court has just decided that the judg. States wrecked. by Incompetent officers retiring, Is ow conceded to be out ot ble manner. 
men;t should stand, holding that even SiDce the close of the civil war. He the question. Th{' house, durin~ this congress, hal! 

i~e~ew~~p;~~~~d~~~~~~tsh:~:etbi~o~;i~ ~:c~~~d !~~ho~~~rsO~~oo~%~:pi~'ith °i~; FRIDAt'~ PROCEEDINGS. ~I~~~ ~~:: t~: ~~::;:~e:te~t ~~~~~~~:; 
was what caused the patronage to fall commanders of these , .. essels were let Uncoln, Nef:4Feb 22.-Twenty-three Reed, the maporlty selected a new speak· 
orr. The suit Is interestJng, in '\iew ot on' v.lth slight punishment.· He de- absentees-nl e republicans and Cour- er This meant much, for of late years 
the charge that the man placed in r.ounced hazing in unmeasured terms teen tuslonls used a slump in the the power In the hands ot the speaker 
charge of an InstltutlOn for the cure and said he wanted. to see a fixed and vote or almo!! e"ery candidate at today's and hIs Influence on legislation have 
of drunkenness was hImself an Im- certajn punishment for It. joint ballot t r senators Four chances f:t~o:t~~~lI~p;~~~~:~' Aw:~I~~~~I~~~: 
biber. SenRte ProceedIngs. wHe recorded

tP 
the most significant being rp 

SIX EX-GO"<~OR8 "EET. 1/;h~h~e~".~~IU .. ;:g~yD~':-~U;~~~o);;'cs~n:~ ~:t~t ;~,~!~~t' t~:"~e,~iej~~~'n't,~~~ ~~:,:-;;~~e w~~~~;:::n cZ~;';:;.e~n~h~n c:;:,v".!; 

Genflral Thayer and JamN E. Boyd Art ~~~~n~~?c~t~l~d~~!:se~k::e ~~~at~e~~ =~~ ~~esn ~e~~ th;~~t~e~~~rst:tl:::e ~~:~~ ~~dG~~e~;c!'!~I~h!· u~=~:~s:sn c~ot~~W~i 
~onelled at the GathedDg. opposition to the pneumatic tube sen- water tor seyeral days because he would the republtcan caucus Speaker ~end 

Lincoln, Neb" Feb. 25.-The bad feel. lC~enator Spooner asked unanimous not DI..tI1 his ~n out tor the ca~cus ~a fee:~~~ ~~s t~:e~e;~~lI~:n t~l~e~e:.r :.~!; 
~~":;:f t~~:;:F~Iii:~~:~q'!,~:'~~~ ~~~~~~t ;;;I~a~~ ~:;~~ o~ ~~e 301~,~'f'~~: ~~:;'E~!r~rljfjfE;[~~~~~'~~:;~~ ~!~t,:~~r:~~tg~1~::'~u;';;~,:f£~~7;:~: 
came to an end yesterday Vo hen the seT~~etorse::ae;et~omObmJeltc;t~. on postoffi"es The great succes ot his admlnlstraUon 
tViO men met at the executive mansIon.... tl",,,, •. ;;,.~~~£ster dropped Rosewater for Melkle- theretore, has be~n the more.BurpMaln~ 
i~nc~t:~~d Vi I~h S~~~~rnC~~fe:;~~;~Ch a~~ ~iS~ ~~~~r:e~~d~~~a~~~d :n~~~~~~ Both houses adjourned at noon until and pronounced. Alth.ough there han 
host. Six former governors were pres. tube amendment to the postofHce ap- Tuesday morning Meanw,hlte great pres- ~~~s~e~~~:ili~~ !~~~~~~~\~c~~e:o~et~~ 
ent.:nct witnessed the reconciliation. ~~~rl*~~na~~~~~~~ ~~ ~:~::~r :~~ ~:~~s ptl~t~: 1~:~~I~~~e;o t~e~~tt~~o~ht~~ Its predecessors" hen party feeling has 

M~. iol;Je!.hbing~~e:n~: ~i;g;;e~~~e::~~ provides for the establIshment ot a sys- altrerences, bult there does not seem to be ~~r~~~;s t~~;p:af~~~n~:: i;:~I~~ ~.'~~ 
In Office and both grasped hands as tern In 8t. Louis as 'H!ll as in ChIcD.ifQ n.uch hope ot 11fCj.lrclng a.nyone out of the tor him the admlr.ltlon lI.nd esteem ot 
would old-time rrlends. Governor Die- ~OO~ reduces the ~ppropriat1on to $225.- t1';?~/o:n~~.;~pt~~:u~et. men propose to mf-mbera on both 8lde~ He hnl' created 
trlch and the SIX former chief execu~ I tuke advantage of the recess to endeavor no antmo;;1t1N' nnd hl~ rp-election ru. 
tives then posed for a photograph and • to Interest Gfr&e B. HarriS, the newly flpeaker ot the next ho",~e If! a foregone 
afterward Boyd and Thayer stood to- l!ESSONS IN BIBLE LORE. elected presld nt ot the Burlington, la conclu~!on. • 
gether in front of the camera. their fight wit the object ot getting him Mr Payne or New York. '\"iho became 

The former rulers of the state's des- F Ch t la Ht.t Wh to use his poper to Dull ThomDson orr chairman of the wa:.s and mf'llns com 
tlnles that met" Ith Governor Dietrich ftJDOU" xa:m.:7st: ;;ver .¥eI.\Uo:~ os. HarriS' sister is the editor ot the only mlttee on the de.·tth of the late Rep«> 
...e~. Robert W, Furnas, John M. philadelphia Record. "When a man Lincoln paper that has openly fought SE'ntathe Dingle}· or Maine.'succeeded tt 

~~::~~~, JI~~e!.. :~lcO!~y:~d ~:£i~~ has a family of growing children be Thompsen, and while the Ia.tter say~ Har- ~~: i't~~~al::s~e;o~i~eO~n~:e~;~~:::'; nao~~ 
A. Poynter. It Vo as the unanimous I learns a lot of things tbat, while they ~e'si~e~~ :~~tn~, ~:n~nt~ :;iie~ ~~~ I(>ader of the mmority, succeeding Mr 

~~:~~~ ~~~r~~~s a~':tua~~::i~~on<?! ':'~~~:n~l~e:~rne:r ~~e h~~~'~u~~dex~ ~~t i::::;ceb~"lr~~~e~,,:: atoha~:~n t~:! ~~~:~Sh~~ ~e::'sl;:~f r:~~~~:6o:t ~:: 
birthday should be perpetuated. The change },esterday morning. "One of my ('onlest. I close ot tbe last con.ln"ess. • 
afternoon was passed m social conver- youngsters sprang a riddle on me last -+- The appropriations ot the present oon· 
satlOn. Experiences of the office were mght which runs this way: ',Vho was a FAVoR DEATH PENA.LTY. !5'"ess will rea<j:h an unusuaUy large fig· 
told by the guests, but politics was left well-known biblical cbaracter never.l ur(>, aggregatll"/-b" tor the two sessions :tp. 
entirely out of the conversation. named In the bible, whose death was the [he SeDate :Palll" Strong AnU·IU<".napln&, proximate!) $1,,457.269,457. This Is abOU1 

-+- most .,ecullar In history. wh08e !lhroud I Lincoln. Neb~, :;~:u:t -The state sen- ~,lr\O~~: 1~~5 ~~:n ~~:C::I~:ga~::~:: 
Death ot " Plonur WODlM.b, Is .Q. p&.rt or every household a.nd the ate passed. bf a unanH;nous vote, the I y,. hich, howe,·('r, covered the period at the 

'Yes Point. Neb., Feb. 2S.-Theresll. ca.""ae tot whose dea:h."w~ the subject antl-kldnapln bUI. It provides for Spnnh>h war, 'when the approprilltions 
Gentrup, .. VUe of Henry Gentrup, and ~~ ~o~lt:III~.:;w:t~o;l:~· n:el\h:,~~~:~rn,~ ilhree degrees ot punishment tor the T&n in a stnglclyear up to $893,231.615. 'I'he 
one of the pioneer ,",omen at this coun- Not being students of bibUcal lore they crime of kldnaplng-the death penalty. totals tor thellast two aesslons or the 
ty, died Thurscijts evening at the fam- j o.lligave it up. "Lot's wife ts the' cha.r- or lite imprlsQnment, at the discretion I present congress, as recentl)' summarized 
lly reSidence, flye:. miles west ot the acter,"1 ~ent on the proud parent. "That'. ot the court, to~ k1dnaping when ran-~ by Chairman Cannon ot the house com
city. She was 6<) years of age and the only name by which abe Is known 180m Is demanded and the Ylctim Is .Jnittee un appropriations are as foIl0\\8: 
leaves a husband and a large family In the b1ble. She was turned into & f-Wa.r tbreatened wUh death or injury· a I APproprlatJorls first se!!lslon, Includl~ 
of grown sons. one sane being deputy ot salt, bco~id.nt~ herd S~OUd I In I maximum. sentence of twenty ye'a.ra i 6!nk1na- fund, 1$110,150,862; approprlatlODit 
coun~ treasurer The burial occurr<:'!d ~;;:;r iooki;:e b~Cl!;:war1 th:n title ~ ~~ when ransom I alone is <demanded, and second ..sesslonl, tnc

T
udlmr ~nldnC' tWld. 

from ~e Catholic church thLl morni.nL !amy's iampus book. ~ther ingenl0Wlt- (rom three to seven yean ,for pla.1n 574.ll8.5iA. I 
11gn,'t .fou think?" ~dbaPinl'. I I 

' , • I ." I • 
I I ' 

~ : 



•• 
~teamer lIio dl! Janeiro l Strik~ a 

Hidden Rock and l:iDe$ to 
the BUf\am.' ' 

5..l..::<.],[ u"""l a :~.Y ml1~..l:··>! art",r striklng. 
Ie 1!3 '-:1')Ut;r..~ ttat 
",~:" ... ·!'(;'·,n"'~.!. but i~ b4 
a2, ':r1:.J.:o thY ~:-::,.l"~, nurn.>':'. 
t::,· c':.! ~l t:l:.:;.t Pu,,~ 

1:."'. ,1 t~ .. • P;J.,;I,' I::; ," 

tll ~ • '-,.., I'; I." , ... r •. '-' 
Ti~ 

~..:::.: v"r!ou ... -, I!:l, " 

?-.,~t . .\.[, ~ .Ja,:J.~" 

~U -; .. J", l-- ~: 

ful.u\'> .~ 

;two ~o~ of :T-u-y .......... :, 

Washington. -ttb~Tw't vo~ : I 
of testimony an~ e:xh:q:lits In the C-ubml -r 
p<;istal i;lvestigat!.ion w@"n reponed to 
th ... eenate today. They cou.si.lJt in tile 
main ot a mUB of tlgures. Tl1e 0'0l:y 
new ma.tter.) n! i!!terest are 5tatemettts 

~add~Yp~1-=~~~~~~~ : 
Havnna, in n:ply to Fotll"tb AHt.s1ia.lIt ~ 
Post.m.a.s1!er General· Bristow.! crltfclalD : 
of their conduct of atraira. ita~, 
says there i:l no evidence and' none call : 

un~ I be l!Iecured to maintain the a.lleptiaD I 

TOW~~~ ;:;-~~~ ~a~=e~tien~edt~~~ ,i 

be~ On the contrary. he asBert!J. he worked I 

hartl~ earnestly and long. He ~ : 
with !!!1l.PPressing im:portaDt.. ~ 

parts ot his fRa.thbone·s)- te&timcm:y. 
P08'tlI1aSte,: Thompson takes; e%Cep.o 

tion to. Bristo"«';· s staten:aeuts; t1ra.t' be 

~~~:,:n~~~.m~sa';; I 

that as a. matter- at fact be ~ I 
nine poetotliee money orders, but iD' 
doing so be committed au- erfme.- The I _ 
",ho:rta.gI!- was made. good.. 

COEUl ~lDIIU'fS CABEEB.. 
a..cam Be ~n.d __ Boac ___ ' 

o-tz.c: Spa.o.Wl-~ W-.. ; 
WashingtOn. Feb. 2H.-RounsevHIe 

Wild:ma.n was appointed L'ntted Stares
r::onsul t&- Hong Kong in 189. and be
came consul gene\"8.1" in 1S98. :litr~ WIld-! 
man had many !;tnotlly problems to', ~ 
grappie with: att~ Admiral Dewey toOk: 
the PbElppines.. At ftr:!tt an tlle weahby, 
!l{anila. refuges' insisted 1lJI0Il olfertng 
their. a.llegiance ,to. the American COV'-; 
ernment and thm deserted paJa.Ces- to 
A.merlean offieia.ls. Then.A.gulml.ldo be- ' 
seeclIed thej CGIlSll to turn him ladle 

~~the~~=n~~! ,~j 
the- P"biIippinea Then 1Ifre. ~~ 
government re~ to. a.lfuw tile Ui!ited J 
States dlspa.t:e~ ~ to come bttQ ~: 
nese watBs at Hong- KQ~ nor wuuld i' 
that ~ .... :.:J..; COl".sent to 1I:iI!I~: 
!n1ll~ii;'; t~ ~;,..s tleet. r.a-ts tlIle m-' 
surgents at Hong ong tried to- pt UP! 
a. ~ demonstration at which ...... : 
invftM: to. be the I!rUdt. a.nd apeaker eC~ 
honor. , 

.u If these 1.t!"n! not 
enoqh, Mr. Hdman' 
ProC1U'3.tor ernandez 
witt!. pro~4ns for tM 
Mallil.a It the !churdl were-
retain its' of 
istamd& 1Ir. 
him, 



T 
w. e. 9OLDIII, ~Itor at"' ~ubltah.r. 

InICaJrl'KJl(. 11.SO ha Yi,u; II' PAID 
, "' Ajn~""",,,, Sl.IIO. 

L_a~ol' Pettigrew of South 
Dakota ought to move to low .. 
ana take a hand in helpibg Geo. 
D. Perkih. secure the governor
Ihlp. Pat certainly owes Perk 
a "ebt that will be difficult to 
pay. - I 

LiDcoln is tbreatenkd with a 
sma,1 pox epidemic an4 tbe N or
folk News i.. hoping,'l that the 
legislature may be qtlarantined 
~ long that it will b~ glad to 
elect republican U. 8'1 senators. 
Doesn't i~ ·beat the dence how 
aven republicans will shrink from 
doing wicked deeds. I" 

A claap named "Milks" of 
South Milford, Ind., is endeavor
ing to milk all the "yokels" of 
the couDtry to take bis'Iittlesheet 
entitled th« "Editor's Jo'riend," 
which QODtRins about six columns 
of .11 the bewhiskered editorial 
jokes that ha.ve, gone the rounds 
for the la8t four hundr~d years. 
No, thanks; we are too fean for 
you to "milk" us in that manner. 

Protection for the 

cerns are giants, in' tbemselve,s, 
Tba Carnegie company, at the 
head, is capitalized at $320,0'00,. 
000, tbe Federal Ste.1 company 
at $200,000,000, the American 
Steel and Wire company at $90,-
000,000 and' the National Steel 
company at $50,000,000. $60~: In January, 

These four alone have an ag- 1901, it tor $794. dn 
greg ate capitali~ation of $660.- ruary 4, Itlsold at $805',id the 
000,000, or an average of $1 lateJt quot~tiou at hand i *815. 
000,000 eacb. They are qot ~ben oye reads the r~ ord of 
"infant industries." ~ rece*t I dividends dilclar~d by 

Teis gigantic combiuation will thrs great concern, it is ndt diffi

have l1lore power than its co . cult fO: understand wby tit mar
ponent memben hove bad to ket ~alue of tbe stock, as in· 
stifle all competition among creasbd so rapidly. 
themsel ves and to take the ut- Th~ ~apital stock oHh'e land
most 'advantage of the tariff ard dil CO'1'pany IS $100,0 0,000. 
which has been made for th~ir 1819i, 1892, 1893, 189 , and 
benefit upon the assumption tblt 1895,', the ~tandard Oil Company 
they are feeble creatures who a e paid divid'~nds amountinlli

t
, each 

quite incapable of caring f r I to $12 on each sh re of 
themselves. stock. I~' 1896 the div d.~s 

They are exporting now at t e amol' ted to $31 per sha e, in 
rate of fully $120,000,000 wor h 1897 hey were $33 per sb~re; ID 

R year of their products, nJd the ,onth pf Jan nary , 190il>',they 
.elling them in open and frde were I $20 per share; in ~pril, 
competition wiLh all corners ib 1900" the dividends amounted to 

neutral markets, all(l in the facile $10 ph share; in ,July, $t' per 
of high taritf duties, even, ill th" share l • in ',November, ,$1 , per 
markels uf competitors. I sborel and the companY,ha now 

Those South Sioux City women I' 
With what semblance or pre- deciarijed a dividend pa able 

who Nationized John Peyson's 
place will pay a reaaonable price tense of reason, then, can it be Marc 15th of $20 per shar . 

h 
. said that they need any tariff Thi~ latest dividend means 

for t elr fun, '$150 damages and '1 
$173 costs. And that isn't half protection whatever in their the taymellt of $20,00\11,000 
what they ought to pay. Some- bpme market? Such a clai~ upon ~the $100,000,000 of Icapi-

ho- we'd b th . . f "nnot be set up except upon tal st ck. 'h ", e ra ~r SUSpICIOU' 0 • I 
!L woman who 'COUld do such ~', 'e asslImption thst they must The I tot~1 dividends pai by 

charge tbeir own countrymeq this cdmpany for the entir,e llyear 
damphool trick as they did-be 
il1clined to think a. John L. more tban they accept from fOi of [900, amounted to $48,O.oO~'000. 

reigners for the same goods in' Tbe Idividend. to be pai on 
Sullivan says "tbat they are not 

• h order to make satisfactory p'ro- March'I'15th brings the, ag,,"r~,gate 'fig t in their nut." , 
fits. up to $68,000,000 of divi~ends 

An American 'manufacturer 
.hips his good. to Europe, says 
Ihe Commoner, paying ocean 
freights and insurance, and un
dersells the European manufact.
urer. Then he turns around and 
seils the sarna goods to American 
consumers at an advance over 
lhe price to the foreigner be. 
caule he is "protected" against 
competition wit,h the foreign 
made goods. ;>\nd' there, are 
aeverRI millions of people who 

'have never 'been able to realize 
how they have been im posed 
upon. 

But there is a silver lining 
even to the cloud of McKinley 
proaperity, and the Standard Oil 
trust has a mortgage on it. That 
lIourisbing combination of lau,1 
pir,,'.s has just declared anotber 
dividend. This dividend is a 
quarterly of 10 per ceut. In No-

, vember there W8S a 10 per cent 
dil'ide~d, in July one of 10 per 

, cent, and in April one of 10 per 
cent. So the stock of the Stand
ard Oil trust has paid in divi
dend. just half its face value in 
one 'year. Who said "poverty." 
-The Public. 

When CIty Physician Blair 
was asked by Mayor Ley why be 
did not order, a quarantine upon 
the small pox patients when he, 
tbe 'city physician, bad deter
mined that they wete@mall'pox, 
the la.Ltsr replied that he could
n't all'ord to do it because of his 

'practice. Mayor Ley then sug
g'88ted that it would have been 
highly proper for, him to resign 
his official position. Now, why 
doee.'t City Pbysician Blair re
lign? Suoh acts of moral fow
ardlce and inoompetency are a 
ool1t1nual menace to the public 
welfare and are opeu to the 
deepeat condemnation of the 
people. 

Do Americans relisb being for paid upon a capital stoe~ of 
ced by the Dingley 'law to pay SlOO,OPO,OOO during ,a peiidd of 
exorbitant prices ill order tbat fourtet.n months and fifteen days. 
the people of other lanus may It will be .eauily unuerstood 
hu'y American goods at low pri- from tt1e figures why Stan~ard 
ces? It, would seem that they Oil st9ck is qU'bted so high in 
do.-8hicago Chrollicle. the markets. ! 

But wbere will we find an i ~x
It is reported that ~lrs. Nation planation' of .. condition that 

will stay in jC\il'ali spring to a- 'lh" 'd f I h i fif' WI lDl a plmo 0 ess t uni -
voill the allllual KanS3tl cyclones. teen lnonths a COllc~rn whose 
Her face ought, to he' lfardened ~orki~g capital is S100;000!000 
Bufllcicntly for the wind to bave is el1aljle~ to. roll np profitJ to 
no ell'cct on it. h +1'" . t e eX1ent of :;;68,000,000? I 

The Bloomfield, Journal says ThiS
b 
cert~inly indicates ~hat 

the people of that town were th.e sto kholde,rs of the Stan~ard 
"moveu to tenrs" ~ver ·the reu- 011 c9mpbony are prosperqus. 
dition of Uncle Tom's Cabin But sOTeone musl have paid ~,hlS 
sh(lIv. It is funny how people S68,001'000. Who paid it?-
2'enerally will cry OVer dend Comm9uer. ' ! 
~ I! 
things which need burying. Notidi.ng the reference ito 

" "Achil1,es sulkin.Q' in his tent" Ii in The city of Wayne has now ~ 
arrived at tbe proper stage of oue of ~ur exchanges remillds!us 
life to begin to pay it< rnllynr aud of a lit~le incident tbat bappeded 
boarc;l of aldel:men li considcra- once upon a time in the Cheto
lion fOle their srrvices, The work kee (lown) Democrat of!i"e. 
involved upon the chief execUe Editor (toldie-some called him 
tive, at least, is too arcfuous and '"Slive~"'~ but the force valled htm 
extens;ve for the town to expect lbe "QW Man"~had fired in a 
a good man to perform it gl'atis~ conven;tion write-up whibh 
During 1\1ayor Ley's last two ad~ "Slim" ~dsit was setting. t1d~it 
ministrations the amount of work stoppep !short; crooked his neck, 
be bas performed would undoll ht, p."ered, ~t it from' several po~i
edly he worth a rouple of thou- tlOns a:n,~ finally wanted to knojw 
.and dollars bau he )Jut forth thel, what in 'i- that )Vord was, poin~
same time and eller~y upon pl'i- iug to :A;cbilles. The force gath
vate husincs,. A .alary of ahout ereu, around to study GOldiers 
$GoO por allnnm, a very con.er- hieroglyphics. They could mak~ 
vative compensation, would outth~ "sulking in his tent" bJt 
~hout the proper amount to ex- who it: *as ·was given up. aft~'r 

namin& ~,ver all the known cb'le _ iJend upon our mayor, und it b 

would unuoubtedly be a good in- tains of ~he party in con venti of 
vestment. for a good, business assem119Ie~. HSlim" sbove4 in 
man would then he induced to i lIuads and, when ~oldie 
take the .responsibilities of tbe ' ! mlk~e bbou~ced hIm to 

. . ." SU lDg UtnneS8. 
pOSItIOn. II thts changel8 n:ade ,bered it and glihly rj!-
tbe DE'IO('ltAT I~ehe .. es It w'lUlu peated!"lt\chilles, bulking in 'his 
be IL In attcI' o~ JustIce to Mayor tent." '~SliDl" wllnted to know 
Ley and n pl'ollOr appreciation wbo" les" was. Goldie said 
of bis services ill the past to ~n lived before the 
hono.r ,him With. unother term, _ wondered, why 
provH]mg of COUl'se that t "something rc-
is wilIID'." News. 

Sampson~J social qualificatipns 
are about or ,par with his 'm~th. 
od of whip~ing the Spanish fieet, 
a long way~from til~ir moorinFs. 

. The Norfblk News is rOllr~ng 
because" fifteen _ or '~wenty mail 
sack. full of Commoners, W. J, 
Bryan'. paper; were burned up 
in a railroad ,wreck. 

nnd re
publican legi ature notQl'lety, 
all Nobraaka eeds to do now i, 
burn a nigger, and take the bend 
of tbe class. 

~~"""""' 
A Winside 

plated buying 
following ~o a icycl. munufact~ 

urer: "deer llrs I Ii ve un my 
farm near' ",7".i98ide, ~nd am 57: 
years old and alli~tle spor\a. My 
nefiew in Indi~nola bot hisself 
aDew bisoickle land sent me 
old one hy frate, und I've learned 
to ride sume. Its a pile of fun, 
but my bissickle j"lts consider
able. A feller, CUIll along do y 
before yesteru.y with a biasiel"e 
that. had holler injun rubber tires 
stuffed with wind. He ,let me 
ti·y hiflsen and mi, it runs 'like a 

k~shen. He told l'Je you sel 
injun Tubber just the same as 
hissen. l\Iin~ is all iron wh~els. 
po you puneh the holler hole 
tbrough'th, injun rubber er will 
I have to do it myself? How do 
y?U stick t e ends toget.her after 
you get it un? If your injun 
rubber is al ready ,will it come 
ally cbeape empty? r can get 
all the wi d I want here in 
Wayne cou ty. 

P. S. How: much do you 
charge for th~ dopdad you stuff 
the wind iufo tbe rubber with 
llnd where dp you stort?" 

" •• ! 

Editor CU~llillg ham td becom
ing sometbinllg of ,n calnmityitc 
himself. H~I Gays: "The tt;ition 
of each stu~ont in our stale 
University. 'posts the state of 
Nebraska <i\'~r$1200 per year. 
The c!ltire. e~penses of an eCOD-: 
Offiica.Ude

1
t including tuition, 

board, bool{ , clothing, lights 
and fuel, at 1- awafd\. one of the 
great~st Ulli~ rsities in the world 
is much les8 tban it costs the 
state of 'Ne~raska for 
alone. The lIfni'versity of Neb
raska is one ~Lthe, many, illus
triations of thllaCk 'of economy 
practised in l e omanagcmc,nt of 
institutions s ppurted by taxa
tion, w hel:c" an npportuDlty, 
under the cloak of a g~od cause 
is afforded to IjecklesslY squander 
money by nlelll who ~are naug~t 
for the interp.ts of 'tbe 
from w born thel money is ~vrung." 

Before the fjreign legations in 
Pekin h>lel bee .ttacked, Baron 
Von Keueler, he German minis, 
ter, ordered th1 German guards 
to shoot sevenl Chinamen seen 
dancing ill the streets of Pekio. 
The orders 0lf he baron were 
faithfuify exe¢ll~ed and tbe seven 
Chinamen wert!lain. Not long 
after tbat Von treet telcr started' 
t~rollgh the st

l 
eels of the city 

and was sbot anU killed, anu the 
civilized world II was shockad at 
t1w .. "troeious n, uruer." But not 
n. criticism has 4een r~ised over 
the murder of tIie seven un offend
ing ChinariIen in the street~ of 
theirnstive capt~l. Is it much 
wonder that thq 'jegations were 
attacked? - \ 

Tbe lesson f£ol)1 it all is: The 

" pea! lire savages 
when among peo Ie wilOm they 
regard as infetio The people 
of th~ north c plain of the 
treatment of the 1egroes in the 
south. It is the 8 me trea'tment 

, . 
11 

Filipinos 

Mrs. Carri! 
Has "hit" a glI'eat 
saloons but she 
read the papers 
would, have tried 

Top and G .. ~~·n 

The only sure cure , 
is ·known "for ' ' 
you," no ,n;J.a tter 
your complaint, 

That Kansas Tone of 
rr just about catches ~he 

taste and flavor, of 
our" fine brands of 

, beers which l.ve, 
keep in stock by case or 

tic. Carrie wouldn~t be 
petentliudge of them 

not from Missouri. 'All 
however, are invited to our 
and welcome to "make a 
interior so' long as they have 
even Carrie ,would not disturb 
of our establishment after ~"'mT)1i1nlir 
brands of whiskies. beers and 
everybody gets the same'treatment 
values for their money. W~ ha , 
hq uor guaran teed to cure th~ 
are imitations. Get the righ~ 

Pranks' 

I 

I 

I 

" '.,:k 
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Jddles; Bridles. Whips, 
Combs. Brushes. Etc. 
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JL P. woo ..... ,. 

':700D OJ . 

'LAvi,! 

" "~-'A~ i 
GUY R. WILBUR. J..,. 

Attoniey a\: Law, ··.M 

I Bonded Abstractor. 
, t I 

I ()ftlee~er ::;::~~~ ~~ •• ; •. i -

!,H. G. LkI5ENRlNG,;~:: j 
I 

P1:tysidan and S~ 

Dr. J.r 'WILLIAM~: 
Physician <Clld Snrg~;' 

w ~nU!:. AIL . • - ':::~ig~ 

......... 
J H GOL-L .. 

Cry ~Iear ~1arket.' .:' I 

Fie'!l.h and Salt Meat. 'al ... , •• ! 
. h'!r.~~. Oy .. tersin,.oa,,01J ~~.:r 
, '." .,,'~ 

Central M
EAT .'·,,1 

. ARK£t:.~~ 
.. ~ -; 

VOLP? BI'OS • P1loP.I. !. 

FRESH &SALTMEArls~, 
HUGH O'rCONNKLL'S .. " N. 

Pool and Billiard .~~ 

. :r. c. HARMER'S" 

t~RPt.1i f~tfWt1 
_ill m'lke von aD EL.EGAR'£·b~n~.:'.t~ 
~<)mf"thtn~-tbat .,..Ul briJ:'1d-e-"up ~). 
home ll.ml 1SS1; for y.ars. r ' 

TWO BLOCK~ EAsT or O~·~._. 

The best place 
in ~own for" Shete ~-i.-a~ .. *~, 

t\NTOH 
·" ... i" .;., ' 
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,Reg~rd Perun~ a. Their S,hi~ld Against Catarrh, 
:~~9h~, :Cof~r~' Gr1p: an~ I ~ata_rrhaIDiseases. ' 
, I, ' , 

MRS, BELVA A LOCKWOO" ,LATE CANDIOATE FOR THE PRESID¥NCr, 

an ~h~'I:~~I;,~,(>~~~,~~~;oi~rl(:ll~~:r;,t:~/n~~r' t~I~.r~~~:.:j;II?r~(.~V~~b~~~t~?~I~;i C~t!~:l'~~le ~~:! I:'~~; 
:::t{'''r~':lwf~1 !~~;?~1:~~~~ I }~);~ ;l.~,~::(,.lj!l '~l' I~.I; \' I.J.)lr;~~ !i!~(, (){.~:.!;rn~(·~~d!~~~(l(>~g:r.I:):lolt;',>J~lb~l ;I;I);S ~UII 

Cnfllrrh ('!!II!lllT Be Cured 
with LOCA[. APPLTCATIOXS, as they 
cannOt reach the scat of the disease. Ca
tarrh i~ 11 blood or lonstitutional di~ea:;!c·. 
and in artier to ,-,un' It you mUOlt take In
ternal relllulies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
tnkl!n InternallL lln,l a("ts ~lir~'ctly on the 
uland. or mucous sUrfut(s. 11all's Catarrh 
('llre iH !lot a qU[lt'k metlldne, It was pre~ 
$( Tlbt'd hy one of the b('~t physIclans in 
this ('ountry for years, and Is a regular 
pref'criptlon. It is composed of the b{'st 
t"nilsk-.:Jwn,combineLlwHh the hcst blood 
purifiers, a( tlng directly on the mucous 
::lurfaces. 'fhe perfect combinatlon uf the 
two Ingredients is "hat prorjuces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
(or testimoniAls free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO" Proprietors, 
; To1edo, Ohio. 

Sold by drugg!~t!'!. prke 75 (ents. 

l'll\)'lug to the UaUE'ry, 

Brooklyn Life: She (at football game. 
as player Is carried oft field)-lsn't it 
perfectly a\\'rul~ 

He--I !'!bould say It Is! Why, that 
fe-lll)w Is no more unconscious than I 
am-he's playing t~ the gallery, 

TO CURE A cULD 1::00: ONE DAY 
Take ~ax:ath'e Bromo Quinine Tableta. AU 
dru~!:!;lSts refund the money if it fails to cure. 
E. \\ .... Gro\'~'Siignaturej.oD.eacbboL ~ 

I 
H,\ Had a Good Start. '-

Detroit Journai: Golfer-What a fine 
Scotch dialect you have. Did you not 
find it difficult to acquire? 

I 
Other GoIfer-Oh! not so very. You 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ see, I was naturally uncertain as to the distinction between shall and WHIt and 
that gave me a lfOod, start. 

'RiNSION~~!~;':';:'~':~'::";:: -
~"!!l.!..~~!~~Ij'J!!)& .t!'I~~~\~!;;;~~:::;!~~~~~e~o not ~·J.;p ...... ,U...ulldJc&III"'II:~au •. athsU":(o 

The U •• , 01 Jo:loquenee, 

Pldladelphla Press: He-Oh, yes; he's 
eloQ,uent, But ~ can't say I adrni~ 

th~h~~~, ~sh~o~eC~n't pretty, but 
! tla&n it's partially hidden by hia mu.s-
itache....' I 
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mSBURGH TR1SEDYA 
T_1IS IYSTERY 

A. Massachusetts Murder Case Tha~ 
Is Worthy ofth.e Genius of 

Sheri9cll H:llimes. 
-'--

Latter ..l.rTested !)eYeral ~tb.t A.f't_ t~ 
, Tras:ec1Y-FlLII1lly W4althy. OD. ... '-flee

tiu=u:e 'l:~ aad So Xothe 

, for .lU"der Appa.nuu. 

f'071 r:'n, 1!::l3S .. '~D.,.daL A 'myst:ery 01' 

'~:...i' .-. ,Ur" Point!] I~~ \\,oUlti:hav", d"'Ught-
: t •• ", .ntl:i:~(·t~l soul, o~' Shl!!'IQr~k 

d . '1: _1 "-!~ th!lt !Jf tbG Fu::;:bUl'gh m<J.1"
;J.c PI";o~l.'.1d.' ',}lu.",s. 

;":'" :-n;-lr' ;"r' wlt:; eom:n.it'e·! "'u.:"~J in 
. '::':')1"'.::-.;; '::, August ~f) ~a.s':;. T"!l~ 

',r .t "',-:.1.5 t.l':~ cum,e \)~ K()b~!'t L. 
~·'uL.:, ". ";;:1, a welllth_,,- '':ontra·.t')r. 

'_""-C':::-I-'- "t'f=E:t.! ::.--, t~lt l:;uburiJs of 
T~e ,house was <.t. Iarg~. 

:::~ '.C' .... <)[ pi"tur<::sc.~", a!!"L!11:"!('ture . 
. H:-. ?'_'R)'l,j:-gh. wh,) is i.l. Bu:l'!al.} man. 
[.~.: ,'-:<1.-:<::·1 ch~ hOl:.5e td :l\lt; in ... ·hiie 

"\:l.;; ~~ P,r:r:~tit:i'i ebb.tin;;- ;1 new 
i-- _ . .c:-.::' t',- ~ t:t", S~nlt::y El",t;tn:.; 
I:: . ,0-; :jr.::'u.c::j~ ·r:.rm or' \y:ud .. iH: 
':.~.~ :~:'" 1:'0;;":1.1 .. hi~' <lUr.. 2.ob..:rt S"t:-\\:a.rt 

'~'~,..::-g~. :.~ yto ... r:s ,-,t ;1.3:'-. \".~':: .J. fj4:·t-

u:-;1" FIj'~-Gui-g'~~ wa.s .. rn.v' ,)e i; "',] 
r, ~,-. "-.' Ll.a.t::t~'·iLr.I')r,,< H- \"i:l.~ cI. 

'-,- L'" ~~;,:~~;l~~~~:,.~~;·~::~;\~'i~~.~';~1r~~J.~~~~~~" ~~.~'.~ : 
l' ,,!l,...!.!, 'H),';i'iiJ.:, i-lU'l \. '~d.Jlng- t'J 
. '.n :1" S!oart~ then- tIJurO;' ;:b..:.ln ;J. 

'. is a .'!H,l'la; ~'.~nt. ~ 

:'"" F'HWu:-gb s ,)th<:-l" '::JEJ:-",n 
a. gl.:'"i 'Jr :::1. Jam€s. ct ;.;~u

Estl1~r, I'l y<o:an 0: 1. :.Ln'l 
){:-. FOJil"burgil is a ~;'a.lo-; 

n::an of :ifl. ru'l.f!~· of f2':e. 
"y'~s <1.~rt en":"r1?",>tiC' m'J','€,
ha~;'" is gra:n:'!"h. but hi:'! 

of \-i,g;'w:. :.\i[r~. Ft)!'Iburgh 
;., '\ 'Jl1:'.:ln r~r:':1:!.:-k.l.0ly """,,,:1 ;:>r@s~l"n~<L 
',\':~:"l a 'c=:nkrng:y ~r.:"nnr; t:if'!: a:nd i,on 
g-,;!.. ~l.L':- ::;h":" is a kin1. rr . .:J.tTonly wo-

"-~:-;""~':T1;ng!:--- happier f::;,.mlIY ("n~I't itp 
r'll;:-:.! ~oWhel"e. A1; ~.h ... rn"mhF!','" ,It It 
f--::, '-,. - S.'lth<>r '~''''1"' h·>me Clr. th,,,, ni~ht 

;~~,.:.-:. ;{l~~·ot~l"t~~:, ~~'~~:'ln~3.~t~:~-,~·~: 
':'~:1' t-'. n, r. Tho-; F(lRnu::grlB ha'! lh "'i 
~; "-'·~ts5pid not ~, l"'~ ':.h:tl1 :.l :,--?:!!" but 

ha·l ~arl'~ h·.1n'!!"'c'd.~ of :'l"I""n'i~, 
-"·..,re :h- ",,:-t ,-.f p~,op~e to' :g<~. 

:....I~::~ wl:h ;:b":r n.,lghbnr!". '!i 

The Alar-m.· 

.,1 

<1-"-
l~_,.l t:- J::, J r 

.~L -: 

_.~I"', [, _\.:, )!~:·:I. :-, 
~L- 1:.l.1 '.\;J.S l.l".L:.Sc d d.! ,I 

;utSlt:· t;;~ :1,j< ,-. 
!,,,,,l,ou:n " 

·,\.'ttl-, ~ , .. . 1 

:~~~~·~~~~:::~:~lr.~l~~~.~~;)j~~ ~?:o Pr.;s~~; 
, :11 ,.' a< ·'US.-' rlaJ':~ ,1 la.r~ par!. I:: 

. upon 0::, tt-'."lu:'r.':.n:.· a.!'loe that th~ 
1 n'i:,'tme!'".: ~'a5 tound. Some inClden-:s 
.;;:;-:; .... rh~ :t:--:-'-:!l't or ~'Qung Fosburgb a.re 
s3.11 to :"-,:.C:.Lc", c.!lat th.,. ehie! had !€-el
:n~ 3.g:llns;: t)-.,. Fcsburgh.s. He is de
.:;cribed b:,- hi:" ",:,:enc!s as a 'oan. ot 

:::f:'~)~:;;~~:~"~.,,~:~:~'~~:~;:;~~ I 
::·,,·~:".~ph "," ~e~'" - .- ... gki t : : 'If whicbJ 
.~',:">:-:'cLk ~":'!T.>~!:' ;:-;:1;0" ~,> r:-~Ud. I' 

. STORMS ON LAKE ~IKAL 

'At: '~~7"~~~~~;}~~;fl;ji~o~j Ieru,' .. 'r.o'~~'~~~:~d ~,of '~'I 
ccy sp~~; ,:~~:;" oe:E" :.t~?':f4u:::tC~~~r;:'~~~J~E~ I 

Fir9t to Reach t~r flog-r. -,- ... .l'I-,),i~;.I ',,1;"-1.0_ l~('lJ .. ,i ~or I 
h . finT- t' re-u"h ,'. ";\. \'" ..... r; " ~~'" .oP"lk.:r-g :;:t .. :une~ 

;>~~~;lYw~·~~lt~~~:\}~~g~~~~~~.~~~~·'~~~i ~-Ir'~ - "~ ,,~~. ~lth ~~~~r1! 
m:.' tht: b.al~wa}""". U.o-:li:l':"" r:.ir, ' ~/srli ~~ l~~' ~~2' '\n:~ r"7~'1Y t~~: ! 
,>wHen to turn on th.~ ":,,,,·t:".I~· l~"'" .\. " r ... ' bu:~d ithe :!n& I 

r .. ~~:~~~'J~::l\~~!'~~7n~~:.!'rt '.IU1:lOl<le ~~;::~;11~~:I~';::[,~,~',rt'1":~' I::;" i·~:~'I~.~ ~~J,~Je~~! 

··:~:Lj~~!:~~~I!.~~~zD~ 

.; 1 Uc "f:..\. wtnd,}w. tht:.> nth·. I" le,lP"'J inK .lul .. l"t.>r:n.:! v.,;n: ra.61ni !llr- W' 

out of your life forever. my sister, 
Procure Lydia E. Pinkh ..... ·s 

at once. It is absolntely sure to 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.. if 
y01ll' case you do not nndmsiand. 

be afraid to tell her the- things yOll could 
doci(lr--vlonr letter is seen only by women 

Mrs. Pinkham's vast experi-
oU~UI •• ~..,.u".~ enables her to tell you just what is, 

charge you notliing for her advice. 

SI0t.--X ~TY P'TG. C(.... 86&-:t, U01 

yem stomac...'1 is full of cndl~stcd food. wid 
m,se<'-""d",e~tlCJn .. foul\gases, he~dacr.e, fu.-r.d toniue, bad 

, ~~tively ste? iermentItion ill t!:= 

i~',~_~~h:. ~~~~d ~~)n~h~l) ~':is:.n)~~)",: :.an;u~~~~~· or Rll~!!L"n~ .!!ftm to h .. h~ &n I 
" :~1h.;d on.: th.~ g(·en~. l1i5S S!leldon r~~ , e~l1=l1 t~!t~~r ~,:a~ ~~. ~~~. 1~; I 
1:: ;~ t .the sound ot .the- !lhQOtlng'er been I ~.i...~lans do not b~lt.:J.te to call t~ th'" 

Th ... Ber.bh1re Hil~ blEe
-; U lar'lJ'P!St in thoe world. In r~. the 'fa.k., 

~~~~tfol~~W~ as ce~ .tw~:U_ . ~tn5tn ~': ~~ th~~~~ 11!I~IM"NNN""""!lItI ••• ~." ••• I!.~ •• "IIMMN.MNlMI"MlMlMlII.~ ••••••••• 1i1 .s~~ ('al1ed for volunteef'"S search tor: 0:: t:he!5e te%'t~b "'Fould seem never- to t 
~~~~r~Y =e~~~~e~ I ::v~~ ~ lUes and ~ i Ii' 

! 

1 
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Tadqlt-'W.e 
AIIIooqh It mar a 
y" .... the.ftl .. 

... - .... ~P--~,,--',"-· ... -' 
_Cupets! ' 

'i'l 
I 

., ;': 

\ ' ;, " 

.all;'''_ 
QoM._'~be 
Wif doe jOb ;);; tl')' to 1.------------.. +_"""-"'"----... ~--~'!!!I"iI!oI-.. +_--"'!'---lll .' T. C. HI •• aDd wlf ..... i04·:w1th 'Herb 

tChu. weliand wife Sunclaje,d wltIl 
i.(aden and ~ Uy. .. , " • .. 

Y •• better.~r will teu your 

;-. 
A •.•• atmpUleaHoG bow doe-

ton ca- U, a., well :loa ecUtot. a Wa,.~e 
... telU1:IDe tbat; 14urlag ja .icknC'.* _OU.... II... lie calle" In thr.e 

pilE" 1icIa.1o tho a •• t P'ioUDced hi. 
a! eat 'cldEen i !,Ol<, he second. J US:r OPE.N ED U 
'l.f e had. call 4 in a bone Id.o<;tor he'd ' I, 

... .. aad he thl,d • rlet fever, -f ~' I - ,I· 

han had bll,,!d .ta~e... . one of the larg st lines of: nAl""'A~A, 
,"8&1, tbl. ~ort:tad l'I,ettY cold, shown i~our l.·ty. Not li.t WID-"elU'·-olQ 

alai It7" aal",d a "ell kI1 .. n dtizen but RO S of ew and 
of aD Irlahmall frotit Cork. "Bejuus, • • .. ul' b 
ad ah.1 It," replled Pat. 'The narth thlil.g lik you wo Ii ~ 1-''<. ';"''iO<,u. 

·,.,la4le al".,. cold; ye kiq go narth I 

nUl,e 'Irllet Ihel.d of th'e arth and You oould USe an 
the oal, .tic of thl1ber te1u strike .J 
will be Ibe .. ~rth pole." these per?l!Lps a :£'un . 

J ,.. I . oheaper If you deSire. 
~f::r:~ ::t;!~o~eb!o.?a'm~~:~n;.~ look them, over, , 
odltorbUyocfalj . we are Good Natured. 
, . . i ~ . out and sew them for 
~C8iz ne" casel 10 town thlS morn-

.. J .... " Kid Dan ~gan, last Monday. 
Au when a .~c~er asked where they 
were he wagKialt1y replied: "Down at 
MUdDer'l; they be all Scti1~tz." 

· i.--· 
10bD L. Sulli(an say. M[,'s. Nation 

",fa Dot right in'f·r. Dut ... ~wonder,if 
I can't .wap mt ookey rt nch for 
ber' hatchet? IT 'en we' both be 

·~rl~bt." ..1" ,i 

· It "ill take Kansas a 'lo~g time to 
'. catcb up to the p~i1ip~ines'l O~lV one 

Ufe h.l,been lost ISO far in t, e former 
atate udoinl{ GOdt~ work." ,I , 1..-1 

Henff Goll aay~ ~'I linkl when an 
e4~tor bu to put ~ose drea~8 ill the 
paper. to. flU up ~'e'8 pretty,' hard oop 
I,or bi.nc .••• h 

• II in the way of attendance, one of the largest 

· ," _. ... I i ever held in this vicinity. Oarrom and 
:' ·Wba.~" the difference be 'Nixt 81"9\. Qthe~ amusements were the order of ~he 
J!>pe, aad the Wayne preac en? S!l~': ,~v~mng and everJ~ody seemed to enJoy 
.a,. too much and the Wayne preactla tb~mselvcs. The bIll of fare waf all thnt J"r, too little. I ~ould be dish·cd, the charges rens mible and 

. ~ I rbout $10.00 was realized: 

, Ta1.kJ, .. about the best Plt,c:e to ViiLC~ Ben Robinson's son is sick. 
~I,:,~te, ~o", woul~D't it be,~better, for pavid Garwood went to 
a peraoa Uke A. IJ. F<er~u OD, to be cattle Tuesday . 

•• cdc_teet 00. the! head? Tbjat'. where J. R. Mnnnin~ sold fonr car loads of 
be needa .Uttle modtt.ter. I' cattlc to parties flOm Omaha. 

... ! M. Wadswort , shipped several 
of cattle. ' 

·i .• : J •• a. irreaponllb e. .,',' . .-

The masquemde ball w:as no~ n success 
owing to ~the non attendance of ladies. 

Charles Mars,hall had an operation per~ 
formed on his infant son Thursday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William K"mran, a 
boy,-all doing,well. 

A South Dakota mao who is reo 

ported to have been mar!, ied three 
time. b.a goae it'l •. sane •. Go e insa~e! 

i _ "'~Y Plan wbo ~rrriC6 a se ond trme 

,,~a Iowa eICb'l.,tre aays t at Hwhen 
.. "a., Nation get, into 'the evtspap~r 
b~.ille •• abe w~U need a ~Ood·size~ Mellowrich Coffee sells rapibJy, con~ 

!!i1!;::Xit." T~et.~i:~!{w~~et:~=Y~uh: ~eo~u::I~~~f: ~;)j.liI~8 S~~i~~h. fresb. 

lite undertaker t;! fur~i •. iher 
one.. Dr; J. C. Clark. Eye 'Spec-

!flbeouly wai to reform tbe Neb, ialisf, wHIbe in Wayne Mar. 
ra.ka legisl.ture;w •• by Sbooting or 11th at Hotel love. 

to Stanton to visit his 

to Iowa last week to 
I . 

~isiled ser' ral days this week 
friends. I 

little~gi land Mr. Bocklan's 
sick Wit! lung trouble this 

and fa '1), last' Sunday. 

Van llrmnD. aDd en ... Lon",,~ 
from ov1U"" Iowa; SltunJaJ" 

John Finn d la.milY'pent SudaJ' with . 
Peter'Merton aud Camlly. . 

Louis Beh~t. wbo lived IOUth or Alton., 
len for Gennaray t.'t week. I , 

Henry Lutt' and Marth.. pa.l were, 
HOIklnl Sntur~ay. .,' 

Sam ·HOIU' moved out on tho l'arm 
WClok. ... 

Petor MerJn and famll, left lut Weda •• ' 
day for Madllbn, thil Itate. where tht)' par. 
chafed a Carm:lut faU, We are ton'f to 
loae this estimable famlly. but our 1011 II 
anothers gain. 

: By dad, another Ceather in ,our b,._t,,,byL,,, __ , __ ."«., 
law \"at is passed in the cities 
spit~in2' on the side~alks. We will be all 
fixed for 0. while out west as we still have our 

corn field to 't't i •. 
Geo.' F. Th es was in Wilner on busine .. 

last Tuesday. , 

While fee ing horses SaturdAY, Welley 
Bo.lawitz rell hrough the hay· mow ~r\lillinl 
him upao be ill be deprived'oC haid work 
for a few days. 

A chicken medicine man was 'doing these 
parts this week. 

John Remhard~ and wife were at lIle ler·.'.<..!.~~n 
county seat Thursday. 

Fred PRuger of east Altona was at 'h~ 
county lIeat Thursday. 

Hugo Splitgarher and alster were at Wayne 
last Thursday. 

Things will ~o nil righl n,ow at Lincoln. 
~hey heard whll.t IIlmua has tQ iny and w,jU, 
of course, JUlVe 10 come in line. I 

We are 
Headquarters" 
For Watches. 

All makes and grades. 
We are selling a great many 
Of them because we sell them 
Cheap: 
The largest line in the cou'nty 
To select from. 
Repairing solicited. 

H.S. WELCH, 
The 'Wayne Jeweler. 

Sic 'im, Towserl 
, Dixon Tribune: Tie Wayae Herald 
~ays that the ,'Tribune is a "small 
wart aD the map of Northeast Nebras
ka." This is true. We had ratl1er.be 
4 small 1ndependent wart, with 
1;>osses and .al~~Y8 rea.~y fo say what 
we think, tLati, a dead ulcer on the 
face politic like :the Herald maa, who 
haa no ideas except those injected aa 
neeJed by 'some one above him. Ever, 
aince Thurston made him 
?ver the head of better i 
bas 'beaD' a tool and a lick spittle 
ready to obey, "'ben Mr. I Aft\ 
'ara "Thumbs up." We like a man, 

matter what party he' beion2's to haoK'~IIK' which c~re would ~ou apply? 
Sboot it, of COUr8~j hanging doesn't 
do It &"Y (ood. I """=============";"==~====""""""""",,.,,,"""""'="""=="*~="""="""="""""" 9r what creed he preacbes, if he doe~ 

~t bonestly and believe. he Is right, 

• '111\ , 
After listening to Sam Jo~es' rotte-n 

r ... t.fOl', an hour a fellow( Ilaturally 
feet. that hia loc ... l humdrfm sc.rt 8~ 
prC:~Cben are pretty gopd s rt of peo·1 
pie. by 4a4. I ), 

It. H. Buraoa' =IA1 Hlwser went 
albiaK ,eaterday and had the !post 
escltlll, adYentfre of thei lives. A 

. bo~ ••• cut in ~he lee On the creek, 
the baited. books dtopped t}.rough and 
preparatlon. Dlja.4~,for a 8 eet siesta 
IDOIlI' the fragrant breezes 'f 8laugh~ 
ter bouaea alld MildneJ;"s park of 
Greea Briars. Suddenly 'Ith1ere was aln 
·"fUI.'jerkon th~taWseJ afd a upon 
m&lI:lag a pull aback n aeJ~as for an 
Ja.taat visible til ough!, th€1' aperture. 
Al'w~. lure it was a bear, rut "Doc" 
II&ld be'd be aatisfied Witll a half.in
terelt ia • beaver. After th ch puffing 
aad tUI'Klnl' the:' great brut~-, a poor 
Utt1~ miak-waa landed an1both fish
erdtC;1l are busy today tell ng about 
tbe Qew kiod of fisb they ar keeping 

J Le&i~ wltb. I .1 ' 
, ' or 

A pretty good "Sa~ Joites" story is 
told 011 Tom Mora",. Tom went hOm.e 
weat bOme to dhlllh. the otPf':r day, 
aDd wanted to be 1 very Bocial'.lle w>itb 
tbe walbwomaa. Knowing, she was 
tile ~otber of 8: t"o-year~olc1 daughter 
Tom •• ked: uAud dOes 'your little 

, rltl ~~lk' mueb" ,.et?" '('0 faw, some 
tla,.,;·. aa..~ered tbe' GC' rman ladYi 
"aooG. ~~ ~h cft ~ame ahc say 'wanta 
tlttJ mamlllY, ".n~a Utt, .' " 

~ 
J woilder bo" 10llg &. m: .uld last 

If be printed hi. dirtY' b. tk in a country 
papet la.lead of giyjll g it direct to 
ORr bo,i aud girl. Dllde r the guise of 

"'lIclo~ ---:=:::-'-~_ 
For,Sa Ie. 

( b \",' several piece. ~f choice reai~ 
de.ee propert, ;"Wllj T". that I will 
.ell at baredlta- ' GRA.N't MBA.;RS. 

!. 

6reat' Cln · ng i Out Sale' 
, . I 

bu~ we detest a fa":ling hypocrite 
~ho ia always ready and anziou8 to 
~o Homage and the di'rty 'Work' of 
some bne above him. Being the kind 
of wart we are is good enough for u..' 
We do not aspire to be, like the Herald 
an inert carbuncle ready to oOl;e an,. 
time' when some richer, man squeeze. GOING TO CLOSE CASH M~ 

Dry Goods, Ladies Capes. Skirts. Shirt 

MENS' OLOTH 
I 

9vercoats, Duck Coats. Boots. Sh~es. Arctics. 
, " 

Hosiery. !-Iats. Caps. Gloyes, IV'lttens, Etc. 

Also Big Stock .Q iUs, !BltInkets, 
.' ,I 

d· Glassware, 
• 'i I 

I 

Jewelry/China a 

G. 

otions, 

rockery 

It. 

Card of. Than ks. 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Weatherholt ten

der their heartfelt thanka to the kind 
friends for their many kindneaaea allld 
help c!uring the illness and death of 
their dear little baby ~len, a..nd. for 
the 10veJy flowers recievet1 from' kind 
frieads and from the teacher., and 

chi1dre~ aad the R. U. of A. 

C. W. Lonr'wali up ftom Wake6eld 
tpday. " • 

,j'Tom Ueuad was down from Win-
1!I,iJe on buslaeall yelterday. 

I~Henry Klopj,>lng'l thoroughbred boy 

rl~:~·C:':;t7;cl~:~ !~~:ou~:;a ~~!ay~ 
dandy. ' 

, Word has been received from the 
Baker bpys, Charley and Nick, who 

~""""~""',...,...,...,...;;..,....,...,...,~~""~F""'~;;;;;; __ m~$;;;;i~~,..,_~3~~~~,...,...,..."" are at Lynch, Neb", that the latter ia 
,I dowa with Cuban measles. 

G 00 DS M Y T A' i L B'E SO' LD' Th.t drea';', of Albert Berry's' i • 
. . i this week's Republican ain't ao .rreat 

, shucks. if Mrs. Editor 'Cunningham • 'i i did have It, heia.lf. I used to be quU. 

before AP:i~~S:::t;n:::r~:~~Ea~. Ot,epOS d,e r:,g,,!:N::.,lr,i,s::e

T
:y.r t:o::,·,t.' Sale now on ~t~;i~?J;f.!o~~~:~:~2::~:::; 

8pe~lal bargai~1!I in s'mall &II well 1.1 

, large boys' sui:ts; Theae auita have 

AUO' p K beel1 taken frotn our regularltock and 

I
, '., put on separatj tabJes lo be cJosed 

, out. We are o,ffering' wbat we have 
. • . i left o!"them at ~O per ceot discouut. 

Every:::~;:,~~! ;:o:~k:'~:i:~:~~:~ 

WAYNE, NE S K· A Han il1 order tolclolle out all odd "uU. 
b~ March 1st •. j)AN HARRINGTON. 

• I I The Leadlull Clothier • 

I 



'YEAR. 

\".'Save • 
~Freights1:J 

1(and the 
Discounts 
on..-............ 

WULLPgPEl -BUY IT AT T:Ei:E 

- 'Jones BooK- Store -
A· discount of from 20' to 50 per 

cent. below last ye,ar's prices. I 
See our beautiful patterns in rich 

browns, reds and greens. 'All [late, tllis 
,year's styles.' ' 

~ ~ Our Music Business ,~ 
:Rests upon a solid foundation. 
We handle such instrume~ts as 

WEBER PIANOS 
The highest reccommendations 
today without exception! has 
been given this piano. ,I 

We handle only instruments first in their grade; the best to be had for the 
'money. 'We meet all rea!'.onubJe competitlOll. You are mistak~n'iI you think you 
can do better in the larger cities. We arc dependent upon the kind of .instru
ments sold for our rcplltption~we cannot afford to sell a poor one, \ 

Headquarters OTTO VOGET, JR., ' 
We sell 011 ea"y ten.ps, Piano tuning and repairing, 

• • 
64p acres inMad~son Co., nearly leyel, loamy 

Smoke the Leader. 
/J.",F. Brenner ~a. in to ... ' S.tUr~ 

. day, I • • 

Tom Holtz vi.fted at· Har.Ua,tba 
this week. 

The firem'en have a meetloR' 
hose housetooight. 

J lhll Locke and f .. mily left 
for Alberta, Canada. 

The beat aboea in the market 
be found at 9". O. Davi. & Co. " 

Ed. Red~on.d'. cowpaoy gave 
best entertainment Been for rears, .t 
the opera bouae. laat niq-ht. 

A tbirt, ,g of B'eauty is a joy forer"r" 
and that is wby the Wayne Bea.t,. 
i.,a favorite with sW'1kers. 

Prof. :Voget·. orchestra plays f.or a 
COncert and ball given by the soual o~ 
Hermann at Randolph toni~htl " 

Tbe Wayne Leader elgar j. II. uka. 
lar gold'wiqe for a tive·ce~t ' 
han. ~ou get the beat 8m~ke 

Mrs. Anna C. Slaughter and 
lett yesterday for Do,d oounty 
her husband hal gone iDte the 
business. 

Spring thunder atorms ar~ com;iug; 
protect ~odr'1ife and property by ,eto 
ting a copper cable li~btniDg rod at 
Otto V'bget's. I 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.' W;elch went to 
Sio,ux City Wedn~sday and the latter 
will remain there a coup:le of weeks 
for medACal treatment. ' 

Mrs. J. H. Pingrey is reported to 
in a ba:d way from her terrible 
of a few weeks ago and there 
hopes of her rec~very. I 

Mrs. H. B. M.iller died last ~onday 
at her home near Winsi'de, 'the funeral 
taking place Wednesdcty and thr- in-
terment in Wayne cemetery. '_ 

The DEMOCRAT Is 8uthorhled to say 
tbat tbe 6rst of ne::l:t w~ek the quaran
tine i", to be raised on the two or three 
small pox suspects in the city. 

,F 
There 'fill be a. 

at the court houae. 
ur4ay ni.bt, Marcb 
for tbe Pllrpol~ of nn.~; ••• t;"~ 
didate tor mavor and nnnli,;pp. '.or 
various city offices. Thei' 
caucuses till follow for nomina-
tion of 1.1 ermen. I 

NltLS GRIMSI,E;Y, Chairman. 

I i 
Our M"usic Days 

Saturd, v, March 9 aad, Wedne~daYj, 
~arch 13. Having received a new in~ 
voice of lan, and organs, we wia be 
glad to h ve' y~)tl call and see them. 
Upon tho e datu we will have special 
music ani Prof. Voget will thorough· 
1~ explai the instruments. At lh,e 

JONEs BOOK ~1'ORlt. 

a-rne Beauty. . 

~.'Il. o,tt1 

'"'\' 
"'f 

your attentiqn to our ne..,Sprlng falh· 
in them an in~resting c:JilIplay, in fact, we ~ 

so comprehljnsive is our line ~t ' 6Q.y, 
on his appearance and wll.o doee Q.ot 

do himself' an injustice if he' buys 
before seeing what wehava to alloW;. 
feature, of the celijbra~ Ruppen' 

l!1l:ara,nt~~ed by the makers. We are author· 
Ktlj>penlleillDer 8< Co., to repiace any 'garment of. 

to give satisfaction f '1': any reaio~ 
paid for same if !lead, be. 

a mistake weariQ.g clothillg sold" on 

as to p,rices. When it comeS to prlcea, 
di!ltillI111is'llitllrlIne' between stinginess and econOlDY; 

so low that reasonable :serViee 
""I.1<1(,.e'", but we will refund for ahy purchase if 

aJ;lywhere for,leSs money. 
our goode over, try on a few ga~ntll 

if not quite ready to buydoQ.'t;. 
your visit will be appreciat.etl' just the 

we may see you in the, near future while 
and unbroken. 

very respectfully, 

2 J h 8_kO~I'IIl •• o ns A.d Swed~ • 

. SOCtETY NOTES; 

soil,200 acres cultivated, balance hay land. 
$1,000 worth of improvements on the place. 
Price $13,OQ.o;,,$4,OOO to $6,000 cash; bal
ance to suit at 5 per cent. 
80 acres improved land" $24 per acre; $500 

The DEMOCRAT Is sorr,. to chronicle 
the fact tha.t A. P. Childs has again 
suffered a severe sick spell, ,havinlr. 
been confined to, his bed fQr two 
weeks. 

,CII.1t ;qd e%amine tbe new ba.bt in ne,w8,,"",erilom 
.hOe~ at 1orn~r Shoe Sto~e. I : 

Ilia. J CHic 'rucker entertained a' 
part,. of ber yGuog fdeD.4k on Satur
day evening. Tbe .g.e*t. aI~W II 
mer..,. time pla1iug "a",es &114 daDe
iag. For "ae.aiog. .ome ."tbor. 
namea, Chauueey Sliwell recely~ t1ae 
fit8t prile .:ad R'e1ea Northrop the 
CODIOJ.UOIl. Mille. Lala. Cook 0 aad 
F,the-l Tucker pli,.ed for the da&el ..... 
Light refreabmentl! .ere~~"'4 at teil 
O'clock. Tiro .. p~~u.t "., .. gu". 
Mellor, MOllteTbOonld, IIItlUilNorrl .. ' 
I.lbble 1I)1I,11.II'.y.' "arif$oa., Ka_ 
Blaoc"Jrd. Goor,,'" :'hnrllllllt •• 
Relell Northr&p. Ruth Bre .. let, )[ate 
Lew'a, ~aura Lu~4_41' Jobtl ~.Ia' 
DOD Cun.niagham, .~')'o.,.,&,,'~'.~ 
Robert Graham, Chaaocey •• _, 
Barr,. Armstroug, Ho .... ecue,- cad 

c?-sh, balance at 6 per cent. 

SURBER & TQWER 

A very large, new and splendid stock, at 
Rock Bottom Prices, just placed on, sale at 

11'(\. ~'1Ja\)\es'l 
'. --~ 

Book and Music House. We can fill your 
order for any graclfJ or pattern desired, and 
at a very eoonomicalfignre: Call at once. 

Also, don't forget us when figu:rlng on 
buying an 'organ, or piano, nor that our Mr~ 
D. lC Hern, on8 of the most experienced pia
no tuners in' the state, is always ready to 
ans~er all ca~~ for his services. 

Best "Fa\e\\\ '5\0\\" 
$1,FJ·'ER,SAC K 
A saving of 
guaranteed. 
it a tria~. 

ounce is 
Give 

20 'per cent. Every 
Not ma.de by the trusts. 

... _-' .... -_ Highe f?t prices paid for produoe. 

J. R. RUNDELL: 

Have you ever seen the copper cable 
lightning rods? ~o broken joints, 
the best conductor in the world and 
the on~v ki~d guaranteed to prove en
tirely satisfactor,. 

F. A. Whitney of the Republican 
force got home from Iowa lut night 
just in time to assist in moving the 
RepUblican plant to its new quarters 
north of Hotel Love. . 

W. L. J ne:s is now livipg id 'the 
cott8jge opposite John Sherbahn. 

Anthon~'s Oddity Ce:-. hold the 
boards doiw

l 
~ at the o~era house March 

14th. . 
WHl an~ Henry Tern pleton were in 

town Wednesday atte'ndin~ the burial 
8e~vices 9f th,e late Mr~. H. B. Mi,tler. 

W. L. Jpnea has sold his restaurant 
business to Taylor Steen of Fremont, 

Mrs. Alex Scott is much annoyed the new p:roprietor taking- possess,ion 
over reports circulated that ,abe has last Saturday. ' 

:~:i~:~::l~:~: ~~:~:n~~at ~~le :=~= Dj~kotal qUy now wants' a eudew 
stories are-not only false hut also mao ordtnanc1· What Dakota.City really 
lic,ious. needs is a (lo~t·of paint. Not the kind 

The republican caucus at :£..incoln is A~lee Ha~t paints with. 
practically out of busill,ess. Rose. I 'Mark S~rlnger jr. iii babk at the old 
water, Meiklejobn and Tbol»pson' are tl~nch in ~he ~wis harness lihop. Wil~ 
all in failing' .senlltorla~ bealth : and N'eis win now learn the hard wart 
there is aome prospect at. an American business tt Olmsted's. i 
'citizen being elected. j , Thoma' J. S~eele cam~ up fro~ 

A' shepherd dog wa,ked into the s~ou. Ci~ tbia morning and went uJ? 
Volpp meat market tbi8' morning and !~:nir::n:al;~: W~:e~iU probably 
no one being about the place he took 
a half bam right off' the b.ock and Rify 'Reynolds is!lP from Sioux City 
trotte"d icontentedly up towards the for II. week owing to 'partial paralysis 
Philleo r.-idence 'i'ith it. It is re~ o~ bis right anu. ' A little ,rest is all 
markab~e bow aoute, ~dogs ca~ bl! h~ ne{:ds for co~plete reoovery. 
trained. INa matter who crie~ your public 

The funeral of the late Theodore sale it will p~y :Jou 500 per cent tl;) put 
Voget, father of Otto Voget and. Mrs. out good I looking bills. The DEMO

. Piepenaiock, was held Wednes- eRA'!' office is the only office in the 
at the Catholic church. Deceased county "bicb puts: that kind out. I 

has made bis home with bili daQ.ghter Cbarle~, Jobnsod. who 1I:u been bar 
for many years. rHe was paat $eY~nty tepder in 'iMildoer's sample roolDs for 
years of age and hal not been in poor a ter~ of iYears, i. hustling' a petitio~ 
health of late years. for a third saloon in the city. Cbarle 

The DEMOCBA'l', like the Herald, is is an a k. wan for tb~ business and 'f 
inclined t9 refer to the Dixon th~rehgl~ua bypocntes of the tow 
as a "dirty tittle wart '! I don't .tir ~p their annual stench be'h 
Yesterday's edit~on ot' th, I no doubt be succesful. i 
"'a,p: "On account of Wayne i 'NorfolkiNpwsl The farm~rs aroun~ 
quarantillNl Fllther Fitzgerald did ~arnbam are co.ngratulahn~ tbem· 

not, get ave;, lJ.st SULlda~ to say mass." ~;!:~~e !It~,~:sVs\~~pp::sc.a~~~ i:o~s~ 
ThiS the Tribune pubhshen knew to serted that the e2'g's of the little crit· 
be wholly false wben tbey printed it, tets hatc'\1ed out durin2' the recent 
and no argument is necessary toland warm speU' of weather and that the 

the publisbers of that sheet a set of ~~~~ils:oa~t~~l!~:!~~e~r~~~l ~~en~~ua:~ 
nontell1lptibte liars. this aea~on. ~ 

Prof. Swift of Rocheste;r, N. Y., will 'Sptlse they'll get limbered up by 
lecture at the M. E. cburch on Mon~ next summer? 
day and Tuesday evenings for'l the 
benefit, of the High school piano fund. 
Lectures B.re sdentific and are mus
trated with the best of appar~tus. 
They are highly recommended as be
ing very -entertaining' and instructive. 
Admission is 2lSc for one evening or 
~6c for: both evenings. Children 15c 
and ~c. Everybody should a~tend 

, THE CASH GROOER, 
and assist the pupil. in their commen
dable e;nterprise. 

That$30,OOO hotel on the syndica~(' 

property east 9f Fnnk Fuller's r~~i
deuce promises to become a reali1y 
tbi. summer. All the projectors a$k 
is a bonus of the west 100 feet of the 
weat side! of the half block. F . .A.. 
Dearbor!), w~o is one of the holdetis, 
think' it will be a matter of easy·-ad. 
jUdlcttion. Further negoatitionii aWdit 
the return 'of'J, T. Bressle:r f-ro1l1 ~i~-
~ID. J~-, ____ ~. ___ , __ -; ._."_~ 

• 

Burdick, and ·F. Girte~ ,,' 

A merr,. crowd 'gatbHed' at ,th, 
flome of Mr. and Mra. N. C. Peteraoa, 
10 milel .outb.elit of Way.l!, ~ tbe 
evening of Feb; 25th, to larpd. aad 

1;>ack tomorrow. at the same tim"'e remJad them that it 

con~e~plating WA~ two yeara aKO aiace tbe,. "ie ,:, 
fn Wayne intp partnenhip. The egeat. II 

a good loca- 'n'£g1bt wa.a .pent in playing C&rd.~ 'I 

make thinga diftercnt gamea. A 'aice aUPPJr ' 
8er~ed at 12 o'clock .ad tbe old • ;: 

hlr:s- organized "~e Wont Go I Home' .TilI \~oraiD ... ,I: 
the Tilompaon ca~e iato effect, ao·we aU stayed aad 

with bi8 had breakfaat before "e left, wi.bing. 

faugled 
Satur' 

\ike 
machine 

but Ge<.rge 
a great tbiDg 
It haa' to be 
that is wby 
expliclte iD 

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson many ~apPJ 
years to come. Those. preHnt wen. 
MessrB. and Me.da.wes, Haa. Boimes. 
Aq~on JenlOD, Nelli JensoD. Loal. 
Nil~ou. M~llra. Han" P. Auderloa, 
Peter Chri8ten.on, Tbomaa Chrlat.a
aon, Peter Iveraon. 

ONB OP THB Boys. 

We are 
Headquarters' 
.For Watohes. 

All Inakes and grades. 
Weare selling a great mj!.ny 
Of them because we sell them 
Cheap 
The Ja11gest line in the county 
To select from. 
'Repairing solicited. 

jH. S. Wl1)LCH, 
'l'he Wayne Jeweler. 

Rundell Sells 
Beet Pateat Flour. , ....... : ........ 1.00 
20 tbe F:'ancy Pruue..... . •••••••• 1-00 
1 gallon pickles •.•.•... , .............. 25 

At a Bargain. 
Lot. 7 and 8. 'T.yl •• and W.cho .... 

addition. conatatiug of one·hatf block 
under' cultivation. Fi pattJcular. 
et.'luirc of MIS..! WII.JUNION. 

Lots for Sale. 
Lot ~,Taylor aad Wachob'a a'dJ. 

Uan, conaiatiag of ODe block, Cood. I,m· 
provementa. Floarlabiult )'ouag -or
chard aDd abrubbal'1; kdowa a. Mill 
Willa::iulOa'. home. For pardcalarl 
enquire ~f 'MISS Wn.KlNSOB:. 

XXii-mine F. O. Da~il &. Co.'. fiDC 
.hoca. ' 


